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DEATH'S CALL IS

ANSWERFD 8Y

WITH BUT LITTLE OR NO WARN-

ING THE MESSENGER MAKES

HIS DEMANDS

CAMPAIGN FOR NURSES
BEGINS NEXT MONDAY.

' A ramrr.lgn to earoil tkjm wos-ml
In tl«e United States Student Nurse |

HurtTt will be launched July J» by

life* < linn Bad Cruee with Un eo-

operation) of the Wonmn's Cawnliiw
i
National Council of Defense. Tha na-

tion a iwi ii baa been ao depleted by

the calling of Iboonsads of trained

nuraea for ssrvtca In military and na-

Uaat It ta an abeolute ne-

at

who will carry

S. W
ommunlty wma greatly sur-

prised and pained by toe death of

Samuel W. Bertram who lived just

across the river on the -point About

two weefca ago bo waa atrirken with

[Uphill lever. On Tueeday about noon

'be saddsaly aspired, hla banrt bavins

failed to meet the no— nrta of hie

at If p. m, at the home. The body

won laid to rent ta the family burying

t
- near the home. Kev. U A

Hay preached the funeral.

Mr. Bertram wsa eae of our beat

clwsaaa. Ho waa aa laduetrtoua and

inajanaj farmer and waa engaged

iB the mercantile bualnaaa, bavins a

n in in. Qar. He waa a consist-

of tha M B. Church and
and reapact ot

Hla aaw waa M yeara Ha
a wife and one child a little

of vice. Ta
the Seep sym-

from neighbors ail fitend.

call, form

J.6MM.
Oar paopto were shocked mat flnt-

xrdey evening by the newa of. tha

death of Jamaa C. Johaa. which occur-

red at hla home two miles eoath of

He had bean ta a Bad Croaa

•arty ta tha afternoon and

_ be returned home no one waa
there. Hla death occurred while

ems alone ta the yard. It la

he Hif hirt forward oat of a rocking

chalr aad fall faca downward when the

fatal attack came. He bad been a suf -

faw from heart dleaaee aad this waa

tha saaae of bia death.

The faweral took peace Batorday af-

tarnoon at the nMlmni conducted by

Mm. H. a Hewlett, of the M. E church

aoath. Tha body was laid away
a abort
spat selected by
Qatta a number of persona from Lou-

Ms Stlsartll the faaerai and many peo-

ple from tha eurroaadlng country

suite a targe

of It aad tt. The
card will indicate two i ban of reg-

istrants, "preferred." and "deferred."

Tha "preferred" claaa will Include

those who are ready to accept aaaign-

mrnt lb whatever hospitals the Gov-
ernment directs them. nllhongh they

amy amte what training school they

prefer U> be sent. Those of thta daaa
will be amisued first aad will be gtv-

ea all poaalbte consideration.

Those who enrol] ta the "deferred"

claaa will he granted the privilege of

limiting their pi I ilea eC sarrice. that

to they will have their choice of

tag ta the require -

of tha particular school to which
may be sent. Kentucky'

a

quota calls for *M wVimin aad the

campaign will be dosed August 11. In-

formation can be obtained from the of-

fices of tha Womaa'e Committee of

the Council of National Defense. 2*4

halldlng.

GOES TO ALABAMA.
Mr. H. C. Corns win leave H

tea next Sunday fc

ma. where be goes as assistant eng-
ineer to Mr. David M. Watt, who is ta

of the work of

tame so tha
Mr. Coras waa ta tha
tea about It yeara.

Last year ha west Into

tag boateess as a member of the
as-Coma Contract Co.
to Huntington. W. Va He has dto

posed of his Interest In that compan]
to his partner, and return, to Gov

Mr. Cons M tha eon -In -law of Mr.
and Mrs. Jaa. Q. Lackey, of this city,

aad was In the C. a
at thla

Mrs. Corns will visit retatl

Ironton sad Loutoa a few w
to

Wallace Jonas Is ta France and Henry

Is la tha aei vtoa en the Atlantic coast.

I Cashing Johns was in hla «tth

He was intaaftolt from one of

the oldest and mo*
Has •( the Big Handy Valley

Mat of his Ufa on the farm wl

gjad. He lalaed tha church In earl?

aw) Maw not ioag ago he declared him -

self ready to go.

Virgil Fyffs.

The fifth victim of the wreck that

near Buchanan on the l&th

a Huntington hospital last

Sajgay morning. Thai waa Virgil

Fyffe. of Maxto. thla county. The body

waa brought to L>oulaa Ssnday evening

«»s Undertaker Snyder aent It on to

the home on Upper Blaine, where the

barM took piece Tuesday,

yytfs waa horribly burned by gaeo.-

When the wreck occurred. He
that death was near am! gave

to Ms funeral, which he

I 111 i

* preached ©a hi. 21»t bi'thdai.

Oaptamh r ». A wife and U.I') sur-

vive. Hie wife Is a daushtrr of A.J

Hay of Maxto. 'He had been at work

on the C. * O. only a few daya pre-

vious to the accident.

Tha following from the Huntington

Herald Is incorrect In Some parti ular-
' but contains eetae facta of Interest:

Virgil Fyffe. » year of age. who
- Was Injured in the wreck on the HI*

'etoady drvtaon of the C. a <>. a week

'died at tha C. * O. hospital in

Huntington, Sunday morning. He had

terribly burned In the accident

I wad pattered great pain before

ta hla relief.

The young ins a, a son of a

neat farmer living a

Ky_ .

and had gone to work for th- railroad

• Sew days before tha accident. He
was one of the wreck victims burned

wrhan tha gaaoUos tank on a wrecked

motor car exploded.

Just before hto death young Fyffe

made an unusual request relating to

his funeral, aad plan, have been made

to carry oat hfa *aut wishes The
body waa aent to Lawrence county:

where Interment was mane.
On September ». tha date of the

young man', twenty-first birthday, the

funeral sermon win be preached by

Rev. William Bkagga. United Beptlit

minister of Bandy Hook. This la in

with his dying wishes.

Is survived by a wife and

one child.

VISITORS FROM WEJJT VIRGINIA
Miss Mary Hattan. of Pilchard. W.

Va, was ta the Newa office Monday.
She was accompanied by Mia. Celesta
WsUman. Parto Wellman and littU

Mtoa Qsaa Hattan. of Prtohard. The)
to sort Gay aad attended a re-

that evening in honor of Mr.

Wellman and bride, who arrived

from Logan. They ware married July

1Mb. tha bride being Miss Pbroaa
Clarke, ot Logan. W. Va

DEATH OF MR. TOM FITCH
IN GREENUP COUNTY.

Mr. Tarn Fitch died recently at bin

ier of Mr.
|

home at NellavlUe, Greenup couuiy.

visile Bee. who died several years ago. IHe was a native ot Lawrence coun-

5Tflf ,Ther famllv ahe la survived by ty and a brother of the late Ely Fltt-h.

brothers Felix. W. D, and U. O ; also Hla wife was Mtoa Georgia Graham, of

two .latere. .Mrs. a J. Calloway and Cherokee, thta county, and she

Mrs. V. a Wellman.

Mrs Van a Wellman died at her

hOBM on Three MHO last Thursday,

after an Illness of two ot three week..

Shs leaves a husband • and several

grown sons and daughters Her age

JSmm to* yeara. She waa a tooat ex

SHEEP RAISING TO

BE PROMOTED HERE

MOUNTAINS OF EASTERN KEN-

TUCKY ARE SPECIALLY

ADAPTED TO INDUSTRY.

The U. a Agricultural Department
deairao to Increase the enaap industry.

Tha ~-—— of liaslara Kentucky
otter a fine field for this branch ot

live stock production- Bougu Mile

that are aaw bringing ao return, will

aupport abeep aad bring big returns.

Mr. a L Varasy, district agricul-

tural agent, was in I nil las a tew daya
ago ob Una business. Ha made ar-

rangements to buy one or
leads of good grads ewea
roocs county, to be aniipt
within a abort time. These are to be
aotd to our farmers at cost by O. C.

Baker, county agent. Hi
aoms orders and wlO be
tram others waating to purchase.

The only sertans obstacle to ausep
growing ta this part ot the oou-atry

heretofore has been the dogs, .hay
have almost driven the industry out.

But there to a now law in Kentucky
will drive the dogs out or

It to an

it. Dogs found off ot their own
premises will nearly all die a atrange

death Tha law entourages this rrsult-

8o it looks like tha dog Industry is to

he replaced by abeep production, a

li ml that will pay IN per cant

profit or more, attar tha dog
to

CONGRESSMEN VISIT WAR.ZONE.
Washington, July 22.—Fiins.

party to visit the
Representative Berkley aad Langkt). Jr of
ot Kentucky. Woodpard. ot Wast Vir-

ginia, and others. wiB leave the tost

ot this month for ^~g^~~* Fraace
aad Italy.

Uvea in

or on their way.
are In the war

LAWRENCE C0UK7Y

FAIR IN SEPTEMBER

TEACHERS INSTITUTE.
At Friday

era]
by Prat, a M. ranalssn.

Dtocaaatoa of war aad pestilence by
Prof, a C. McDoagie. . He showed
that war waa a nsji bwtogn al condition
aad pestilence waa not: war Is lirnaghl
abuse, by

WILL BE HELD AT LOUISA THE a —tilran by
sir. K. L. Vamey xuole a strong sp-

24TH. 25TH. AND 2STM—BIG i«al to tha teachers to cooperate
* (tgd* "JOTfrI"Hilt nt

THINGS ANTICIPATED. ,T agenta in prodacti.
' the conservation of all

G. C Baker, the county agent, spoke

The Le>wence Coaaty Fair will he 10 teachers relative to the organ-

kis year at I iistoa on Tuesday. Imtlaa of corn aad pig clubs He ap
Wednesday aad Thursday.
74. a. ZC

for their cooperaGon and prom-
toed ta visit each district in the

ofThe giuanda ta ha need ai

Garten's tract at M acres J

town, oa which a race track will be
prepared ta time far the lair.

The in i laeai j comssJttees nave been
aad they will have all ar-

asade far exhibits aad
Everybody having vage-

farm products of any kind,
livestock, aeadtownrh. tsanad goods,

or anything worthy of exhibition,

should get ready to ssad tt ta for the

tell

al-.ut il

REV STAMBAUGH.
Rev. J. H. Stambaugb filled bis ap

piitalaiaai at the Christian church at
this peace Sunday

Ha
by bis wife. They have axoved

r. Va, to

nay la Charieston.
vtoa to the army.

FROM PIKE COUNTTY.
Alice H. Bat aid. Illiteracy Ag
Pike county, was ta

oa her way to
ta Pike county to took at-

tar the work of orgsnlxlng

WITH THE COLORS

In the DX
of Private Ed Daniels, of

was given aa

R. D.

ty. atod of wounds received in battle

His name was published ta Monday's
casualty Bat.

Pa) RR
J. Greever in Frai

lake .Oreever. ana of Mra. Dora V
r.reever. ot this place, la now with the

American Expeditionary
Fraat

EalJS m*Navy.
Paul C Copley, ot

listed ta the navy,
and Fred A. Stewart, of

County
train

light

ing from Fon
the i

it is

haps all. who left

on this train.

ve trrroo saaapa
W. J. Berey waa reported tost

Ky, October t. la*». the son of the
lata Mr. and Mrs. Jack Berey. Hi
i nllaliil at A"Kt*~* December 4 1P17
He to sai i l iad by a brother ta France,

two aiaters. Mtoa Eunice Berey. at
,*ahtoad, aad Mra. Frank
of Catlattabarg.

*n Rs
CaHettaburg Maa Wowsatod

lea. Fwrshtog-a caaaatty hat
Itohed Moaday mwalug contains the

ot Sergeant

Short enlisted ta the

year ago. He to a nan of
Short, who opcrmtee a dairy at Cat-

Young Snort la about IS

years ot age and was attending the
he en

Have Ealiatod in the Army.
lUowing named men have en-

listed at tha Ashland army n nulling

has

Mrs. Chas. Grant are daughters of the returned to her old home. Mr. Fitch

aacaaa.ll. was an excellent cltlaen.

Green B. Sloan. Infantry:

Warren. Lamd. Ky, infantry

Hall aad Use AIdridge. Edgarton. VV
Va, C. A. C; John Brown. Normal. C
A. C: Herbert Salyera. Km ami. C. A.
C: E. -V. F Gilturn. HanneweU. C. A.
C. Walter WaMen Loutoa. C A C :

Harvey Mullen. E.1dy.~Medlcal corps:

Fred Larnch. Ashland, cavalry: Ster-

ling Castle. Nippa. Infantry: Irvtn Mu-
sic, Hager Hill. Infantry; J 8tillman.

Onto, field art lllery

Corporal Howard Ingram was pro-
moted July ITth by order of the adju-
tant General from Corporal ta Ser-

geant

for
In bqtter
of life.

He emphasised the need ot pure bred
chickens and all stock.

la dtocasalng ptiyatokary Prat. Mc-
Doagie epake of the affect the differ-
ent kinds of food have on the body.

Dtocaaatoa of Geography by Charley
sparks was followed by
talks by Prof.

TWO YEARS ill

MANSLAUGHTER VERDICT IS RER

TURNED AGAINST MAN WHO
KILLED 13-YEARIOLD BOY

COLORED MEN
CAVE FOR CAMP TUESDAY

Tuesday. Jury fata, for

Calvin Burgees.
ir Clark.

IlaMilan Garred.
Layns.

COL W. O. JOHNSON Mjjj

VISITS HOME FOLKS kc

CoL W. O. Johnson arrived here via
N. A W. Sunday morning for a short
visit to his mother. Mra. Zara Johnson,
and other relative* sad friends. He
left hla troops while
Illinois oa their way to
in the east, probably New Jersey. He

until Moaday mor-
ha toft to join hto dreto-

It to aapx ioaud he will go to

CoL Johnson to one of the
men produced In this part
t onally . He graduated

of the

with high
and has twice been a

Aa a hoy giuwtag ap In

for learning was

FINAL EFFORT ON THE
RIVER ROAD TO BOYD CO.

Work has i

road from Louisa to BochaaaxC but It

to hoped to get It started by next
Monday. This depends apoo raising
eaesnjh subscriptions to money aad
work to meet one half the cost. The
county is to pay the other half. Ar-
rangements have been oogapleted to
have the work done on a reasonable
beats aad the soliciting committee will

try to raise tha necessary money by
Saturday averting. Let eiei ybedy he

a highj played aa important part In

the tragedy. At a Bad
tag trouble arose
and Andy Cbapnxt
«"ir**e^ him down and be toft the
imallgj Wbea the crowd illipcieed

overtaken In the road
by
and Chapman a

r.ewed aad Chapman was again knock
ed
to

with a rock.
U

H
that boy threw tha rock.

at tha trial that

tha rock.

A Bigamy Case.

The next case taken op waa that

of Is a KhnMxr, twdir-fed for bigamy.
Affidavits for
by the
and the ease to oa trtoL

PRIMARY ELECTION IN

LAWRENCE COUNTY AUG. X

a J.

Ban F.
The road tax proposition described

win

EVERYBODY II IT.

RUST WORI OR FIGHT

MEN IS TO SO AE SUBJECT TO A

MOST DA8TIC LAW WHICH

MUST BE OBEYED.

FIRST VISIT IN 18 YEARS.
C. T. Wilson, who wUl be better re
embered by most people here ai

raxaaa. was ta Louisa from Saturrtt-

until Tuesday, l lapsing old acquaint
It to his first visit here ta IS
He has been located in Mem

phis. Term, moat of that time, bat i
the selective eeiika of the

I duty at Nitro. W. Va
He la a son of Ramsey Witoon. who
died many years ago. Hto filled, are
ghd to see him.

BISHOP DARLINGTON CONTINUES
WITH MORRIS HARVEY.

is to retain the
of Morris Harvey foflegv

at Barboorsvine. W. Va. Rev. Tague
to to be vics-praatdant aad win be on
duty at aB Hams The Sandy Valley
Samteary at Paintactile will reopen In
September
cbanre, H» Is a
as wen as a

CARRIER BOUND OVER,
a & Thornpeon, carrier on R- R No

t. lamiaa. was before U. a Coramis

inner Joe Speer at Cajiettsburg. Mon
day oa a charge of rifling tha mails.
He salved
ta the am of $1 MO. with Judge W. U
Watson as Ties i iloaau
win be submitted to the U. a grand

H. L LAVNE APPOINTED
RURAL ROUTE CARRIER.

Hiram L Layne baa been appointed
carrier on rural route No 1. Loutoa.
Ha has been aubstltute carrier for
three or four yeara. to well acquaint-
ed with the duties at the position, aad
will

VALUATION PARTY.
X party of engineers engaged In val-

uation of trie C at O. Railroad lines
to now a: Loutoa. Part of them live
In cars which have been aet off
the nelght depot.

A vagrancy law went Into effect in

Kentucky Jane 17th. It provides last
during the war and for six mnatha
fhn latter all able bodied male per-
sons from is to io yeara shall engage
regularly in aome* nsefnl. lawful, and
recognised baataeaa or profession to
the extent of not less than thirty
hours ta
dents are exempted only
time they are actually ta schooL Thev
rr.ust Work durins vacation.
The possession of money, piopes ty.

or -sufficient income for support to

no defense. 'No claim of inability to
obtain work will be recognised.
Any male person within the ages

stated above who to found In the state
la deemed under this tow to be a rea

of

to the duty of Sheriffs, Deputy
Sheriffs.' Constables. Mayors, aad all aaaowj
Police Oftoers to arrest any pmaau
they believe to be violating the act.

Removal from office to the iianall > for

ot vagrancy may
Judges. Justices of the
Police Judges, or

by indictment.
The fine to from «S0 to f1M.ee for

and work on the public
road not to

It win be
drastic law and that it must be aha I

lutely enforced. AB cJUseas knowing
of exam la violation of this law are
requested and urged to report same
to some* officer hum duty is to en-
fore the law. _l

McKINLBY PIGG.

Above to a good picture Of the 1

His I

ao further advice
He to probably

nd it

usually, and
to get mparts as to

BOUGHT WALNUT.
to to-

i walnut Minim tor nag try

ta tha
Walter B. Alton,

ot
of

by agents of
tlocs being made that It was to bp need
In the manufacture of furniture. The
timber was pun haaed about ten years

ho sold it had
of the uas to '

it was to be pat- Few. ta fact,

that they were safflng to s

be failed and toft lying on the
until ther could bo
iilfahlr for
a said be hsntod to the
ping point and sent away. Several
peraswa have Informed Mr. Allen than
they learned that the timber was son*
to eastern seaports and shipped fa
Germany.— Philadelphia Record.

^ j

WHAT FRANCO-AMERICANS
HAVE DONE IN FIVE DAYS.

Washington. July ZS.—In the
five days of their counter offensive the
Franco-American forces and their al-
lies on the
front nave:

1. Advanced from five to ten
2. Captured approximately ags

German prisoners.
S. Captured nearly COO

of machine {runs.

sition at Chauteau Thierry and

C Cut the Important
chy La
Lee of communication.

7. Brought all of the
railway, in the Atom ;

r artillery Ore.

S EACH AMERICAN
| LOOKS LIKE TEN
| TO THE HUNS

Psg^-fe'lPl-taV

With the American Army on Pas
Atom-Mame Front. Sunday. Jufc> Jl.
A gemma prisoner capture! ay the
American, today formerly was a hakar
in New York City and Lebanon, ]

He waa ;

Since Thursday, tha
the Germane had concluded

?m :hat a
cans were ta France was
lianas anting the Germans
front are that there are tea

SCHOOL SECURES DESIRABCB
POSITION FOR MISS CRABTflEF

Crahtree will
next Monday to on the
stenographer for the Pond Creek Coal
Company. She to to receive a flne sal-
ary which will be raised at an
data. Miss Crahtree has Just

Normal College and to an expert i

PAVING IN LOUISA
The paving project win be

at once. The State
to iinillag Mr. Oasllng

the eea^neertng work
started by H. a Highberger. which
must be done before the work can be

DONT KILL YOUNG TURKEYS.
Washington. July 22 —Pointing sat

that the slaughter of broiler tarheys
to wasteful, the food administration
has appealed to hotels, clubs sad res-
taurants to discontinue serving broil

-

also were urged not to

NIBERT NOT GUILTY.
After having deliberated km

IS minutes the Jury In the case of John
Nibert. charged with the murder of his

Ma McCOWAN IMPROVES.
Mr. Lee McCowan. who waa oparat

ed oa recently, waa moved from the |
wife returned a verdict of not guilty

htapital to A U Burtons residence at Logan. W. Va,
Monday. He expects

READ PAGES TWO AND THREE
W» call special attention this week

two and three of thla news
Tad Billupa came hoars from lam- 'paper. They are made up of Interest

-

dale. W. Va, for a rteit to home folks tag aad timely matter.

return
the 2 .

to
f

hu
d^T" Qaya.

to ta> able to

I Adams within RED CROSS AT GREEN VALLEY.
There will be an Ice cream feetreal

at Green Valley school house Satur-
day evealag of thla week for U
fit ot the Red Croaa.

NEW REGISTRANTS EXAMINED.
Dr. A. W. Bromley and Dr. T. n Bur-

gees have been very busy most of the i

time during the past week examining
j

Mra. Virginia Peters, who waa at

the young 'man who registered In this < tha home of her daughter. Mrs. Atkln-
county ,>n .tune Sth. • »on. went to Bluefield lo vtalt relatives
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Watch Your Calendar
For on the above date the trig war

. S. 1.

r-iafctiai

aa aaaot

Taa baak aJaa*^a*L
ad taa trata af thi

taaafaat af Canaan a-BUlHj to
taa prtca mt ta* boat

-WHEAT WILL WW THK WAR

The Turks and Hun
murdered his friends

Taa

Daces wav
tsrro u. s army.

|

at- it« IS—Oartaad R

I

aer. Laaw Caaarr. K>.

Commences with the is

weekly. Better

He was in seven Hun
I
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Wonderful Instances of

American Heroism
• By Edwla L J

1W« of heroism of
told. 1 believe UmU of all of t!

•lory of ftorgeont i. F. Brown «
aoat notable. Brown commanded a
detachment of II nan when the Oar
man onslaught cum. Tbey had ahal
far which aavad them under the heavy
Oarman bombardment, and when the
advance boche came alone they let

him paaa and then rot ready to turn
Uwfr machine runs looae. But Juat
than a hundred or a
Maw along. Brown ordered hi*

te scatter quickly. Ha ducked Into
and aaw the Huns out hta

machine run out of the war,
The Herman* passed on. Brown look-
ad around and seemed to be atone, he
•taxied toward the Marne. away from
our lines and met his captain,

These two Americana, out there In

toe woods In the dark. th« Captain
with an »fnana Hi pistol and Brown
with aa automatic rifle, aaw that the
eeeb* barrags kept them from retting
to their awn lines, and dec ided to kill

all the Germans they could before they
th—ai'Tss were killed. They lay In
the thicket whlla the Germajis pass
by la targe numbers. According to

Brown's report they beard two mach-
las (una colng back of them and decid-

ed to rot them. The two crept close
i of the machine guns

captain.

left alone in the woods, and Brown
and the Corporal started after the sec
end Herman machine run, behind a

They gat close, and Brown with his

Vetera Mil rifle, killed three Germans,
lbs crew of ths gun Then, attracted
by the shooting close at hand, up came

each looking for Germans. Brown re-

suaoad 'rommand and lei the party to

ban tbay oaalil see more Germans
In * eseter of trench-taken Germans.
These II 4 atarinam performed a

faaf never to be forgotten. The Her
mean evidently wars left In the trench-

es with machine runs la meet a coua-
tsr attack, nhoulrt the Americans make
owe. Brown poetsd bis 12 men about
the Has pooOtloa la 12 directions Ho
took a
the trench with
At a signal the IS Hmsrlraas oeaoed
ma artta their rifles from It points and
Brown started working his automatic
rtOa Pioaa said ant he didn't know
h«am assay Hermans he killad. bat fired

his rtfte until It rot so hot ha couldn't

It and had la rest it a crssa a
Taa

party.

A
>or steppod oat of the

bust down hie hsstsrl rifle, and walla

three of the hidden * marlnana guard

-

a, advaaosd toward the

more than ltd.

Prstsssisn Through W
Than, with Brown and the Corporal

at the but, and taa other 11 Amer-
icans In the rear, the process ion start-

ad farsash the woods raided by

If waaat plain a* > ling, they
bsnaWd the Hainan advance, and bad
to pans H aad a space bstassa the

fighting rtii rasas and American*. On
their way through the woods several

parties of Germans aaw the advancing
eataawn with Brown and the Corporal

at It* bead, aad hurriedly surrendered

through th* thicket Brown

die. had stopped while he scrlbblec,

bo demanded. Mean-
whil* barrage shells were falling all

Thin receipt Is part of th-

at the Ainaa It aii army.

Officer* Are Included.

The prlaannrs Included a Mater, one

Captain, two Lieutenant* and a num-
ber of noncommissioned officer*.

It Is the Individual fighting of Am-
ericana lost In the woods that dum-
1minded th* German*. Many prison -

era actually complained of It a* unfair

warfare. Generally the rule for aol-

diers cut off from their command and
isolated Is to surrender. The Amerl -

evldently knew nothing about
a rule, but kept on fighting. Home

of them, of course, war* killed, but.

out there In the woods, they
havoc with the advancing Ger-

Tne story shows how the Americana
right. A certain machine gunner rig-

ged his machine gun alongside s thick-

et through which he hoped to get ad-
vancing Oai marts. Just then a stray

shall blow off his right hand. The
Herman column, to bis despair, be saw
passing out of range of hi* gun which
ha was unable to move with one hand.
Ha draw hta automatic and firing It

with his left hand, guided the German
column to the line of hla machine gun
which ho turned loan with telling af-

fect.

Two other Americans, lost In the
woods, came up. attracted by the fir-

ing and got the wounded gunner back

Here's another little story that

sounds Ilk* fiction, but every word of

tt Is true. An American Corporal was
i aptured by a German Captain at the

ad of hla

The
of two German privates,

acroas the Mara* In a canvas boat
used by the tsehn la crossing the riv-

er. Th* Corporal rocked the boat, up-
setting It. and swimming back to th*

th hank of the river, mad* his way
unharmed la reatrnentel headquarters
Aa- h* waa reporting to aa American
Colons!, In walked one of oar men with
ths Gorman Captain who had < aptur-

tha moaiian Corporal
before Aa they
er the Corporal broke Into a laugh and

i
r—s*-*- raid: Ton most

be a brave Bki '

gas tur-

and got back to their own
Unas after swimming the Mara*.

other Anurriuaaa. Including
rare taksn over th*

by the Herman*. The Lieu-
tenant knocked one guard dowa with

stick of wood, got hla gun and un-
the other guards. Th* seven

machine gua
•> Lieutenant and

killed. The other* got

BIG SANJUY,
W

i

rAGB THREE

RUTS BLOW UKE

THAT OF GEN. HE

IN YEARQF1863

THE CHANCELLORSVILLE PARAL

LEU-GERMAN DRIVE COM-

PLETE FAILURE SURE.

Thrilling Incidents Liken lbs Present

Offensive to Chancalloraville in Its*

The Fifth Day of th* Grsst Offem, v.

Has Brought Certain Clear Oevsl

opments—The Fith Cermsn Drive Is

Now s Definite Failure.

Every student of American military

history will recognize in Gen. Koch's

counter thrust between the Marae and

the Alane a striking parallel to Lee's

groat blow at Chanccllorsvllle. As
Os* threw Jackson upon the flank of

Hookar'a army south of th* Bapidan,
destroyed the Northern general* of-

fensive campaign and ultimately com-
pelled a general retirement and the

abandonment of an offensive, w!

waa also to win the war, Foch baa
thrown Mangln upon I-Ollendorff's

flank, temporarily disorganize.) the

German offensive and compelled an ut

ter change In plana.
ChanrellorevUle deprived the North

of the Initiative in the campaign of

UM, and It was not regalnod until af-

ter Lao bad tarn defeated at Gettys-
burg following an invasion of north

era territory. While It Is too early to

predict a similar possibility In the
present esse, it la plain thai for the
moment aad for th* first moment In

thereinpa Ign. it 1* Foch and not Lod-
Is callin

which lb* armies are
The fifth day of the great battle has

laought oartala dear developnf-nts.

The fifth German offensive Is now a

definite failure. Bhelma has been sav-

ed and the problem now faced Is not
whether the Germans can turn tha
French out of Khelms. hut whether the

Franco
to

tha battle of the Marne and return to

the lines north of the Aaano. where
Kluck halted on September It. 1*14

Tha ecuatel thrust of Foch between
aad Claenteau-Tbterry la still

It is at once
see the greatest
the Hlndenburg

retirement of March. 1*17. At the

moment Maarin's Franco
American fore* Is still moving east

ward straight across the few lines of

y aad toward* the single re-

maining railway which the Hermans
can employ to munition and reinforce

In th* deep pocket along

the spirit of the
American fighters They haven't got
all the training of
they doa't know
tbay have r-gut*.

when to quit

Stay to Fight Caimans.

Caught out there In the woods by

they didn't try to get back, hot stayed
where tbay war* bar*

u

se that's where
German* were, aad they came to

France to kill Germans. There In the

•da. without food er water In most
cases, and swept by a msi e lliss shell-

ing, often a i*ling gas masks for hours
at a time, hundred* of Americans stuck
rtrhtlng sometimes start*, and general -

ly bunches of three or four fourht un-

its hat party to a place where the Ger- ' til their ammunition rave oat and then

man advance line waa broken Just as fought with raptured runs
American line*] Perhaps our boys would have driv-

tba Qui i laid dawn a barrage. Thle jew th* boche back on taa Mam* any-
got four of the Hermans, bat It didnt haw. bat 1 happen to know thai the

" hla :
knowledge of the prsssnns of

tor th* IS Amstir*as of It*

American ofI fcere were almost dura-

founded at th*

aoon after ha
qBarters, a military

vp with a large

who la 23 year* old. and last

i a ahlpptng clerk, had seat this

i on the way hack, aad turning; ov- tha

er the maps, which

In

tent s punch to

their sin.easeful counter attack. It

must be remembered that these sol -

dlora never aaw a battle before. They
don't know many of th* rates, but or
do know one. fight aa long i

rag Is good, and than fight

In Broadway parlance the show st.ig-

od by tha aaaerlrans east of Cat-au

Germans Flee With Every Leg

Before Onrush Of Americans
parte. July 21.

—"The ftnewz thing of

the rambat Is Use pluck of the Ameri

t tha Ameri -

boat I forth and
At the sight

dash, the

lew.' or
the order to throw away their arms
and take off their .uisinliri. which Is

the first thing a prtianar la told to do
that he may be

of

Th* fall of

ed from Washington, la tha logical

consequence of Thursdays blow. Gains
north of the river, south of It and west
of the city left It an untenable pocket
for It* garrison. But Its fall greatly

add* to the peril of th* Germans In

the deep salient, and stm more plain-

ly parshafliina a German retreat to

the Alane. As for the news of the can-
tare of 2*.00* Gatman prisoners this

points to a success of very great pro
for not even i:

tn Plcardy did
gather In such a harvest in the first 24

hours of the attack.

At the Crisis of tha Settle.

At th* game time, counter thru

on the other aide of the
ent about Bhelma are developing, the
Herman recoil Is becoming
along th* whole front and we are evi-

dently at the crisis of the battle,

offensive on the German side la

Tha Allied counter-offensive is still In

full swing. Lodendorff can avoid a
rooflesion of complete defeat only by

i Immediate and decisively successful

We shall do weB. stilL not to expect
thereby of

we have already rained. The
Germans have already met with a de-

feat aa complete sa that of the Ital-

ians at th* Pteve. It remains to be
hetber Foch. unlike Dlas will

the offensive beyond the limit

of his original front. In a word we
ahath' i the Al-

In -chief in yet ready
to pass to the offensive or will still

wait a few weeks longer before taking

up the role always itearoat to htm. as

to every soldier.

We have now to watch closely for

tha development* above flnlaanna and
wen So Ifsons and Chanteau TTtler-

. A little further piugrasn of our
aad the Ft enth troop* and the

agala leave the Maine
To leave the Marne. too. means *o ra-

the only front from which
they can conceivably strike toward

nr from the Mnme to the

Vest* or to the Alene win mean the
of the hrre

of

The Germans hurried
Una gripping their

aad mad with terror

"Would that every
who has test a son
have aeon that a]

would have sea
aad It would have

their to

NATIONAL GUARD TROOPS
MAKE GOOD IN FRANCE.

_ Jury 1*.—Every section

af the ITaeon shares In the gtory that

have won la the

the first Usn

II nanI Oward have
Item cf fire in on* of the

Uvea of the war. and they

every part of the land.

1 Heard troops that ware

against the
armj of tha German
ergCrown Prince are the

as- "Rainbow" Division, tad- up of

dlera from every atate aad

ad by Major General

Ho back of the battle of Pfrardy
id reran that at the end of It* first

ftor days we were hualhtessty watch-
to aaa hethar »mi»aw would fall

aad the British and French armies be
driven apart. Two moatha later, at
the Atone, the fifth day aaw the Ger-
mane stm driv ing
Marne In aa open gap
sons and Rbeiaaa and
westward toward Paris. Here to a fun

the difference between the
preceding German offen -

In which
these volunteer troops conducted them -

selves in on* of the great bafttea of
the war, stopping, far the first I

since 1*14. a German offensive on the
first day, and counter-attacking Imme-
diately, win aend a war* of patriot-

ic feeling over the asflea The citi-

zen soldiery of th* republic have prov-
ed their mettle.

Few." you will mtoe the heat war
It arrears In this

It and no oth-
er paper In the county will publish it.

feat will hi

be can only
three preparations, which,
days of Industry, have tost paoven fu-

tile.

It hi a mistake to say aa headlines

are now proclaiming, that the Germans
have been routed, except on a local and
restricted front- It to a mistake to be-

lieve that tha probabtnttea now point

toward a decisive dereat which will

open the road to Berlin.

Bo far a great and
has been parried and a counter thrust

THE GERMANY

WHICH HNS SOLD

ITS SOVt TO SATAN

IF VOU LOVE THE DEVIL AND ALL
HIS DOINGS—THEN VOU LOVE

GERMANY ANO KAISER.

If You Hate ths Devil—Then Hate

th* Murd*rous Clan Who Are En-

desvor.ng to Rob Civilization and

With One Mighty Oust of Their

Putrid Breath Blow Out the Torch

Of Liberty—Hale Germany.

• By
If you hate sin evil, then hate

If you love the devil and all his do-
ings, then, and only then, love the ene-
my of God and mankind, the Germany
which haa sold Its soul to the devil.

Has any man dared to tell you to
sink your manhood or womanhood and
love th* 'unspeakable Turk—or. aa a
noted divine once said from hla pulpit,
moved thereto by the fearful
which were then
damned TurkT
Aa you think of the awful atrocities

committed during tha last four years
by the Turks with German aid in tor-
turing and murdering 1.000.000 Arme-
nian Christiana and In needing into the
horrors of Turkish harems the fglrasg

of the long-suffering

An impromptu celebration wai
ed at Crab Orchard Springs by
bers of the Kentucky Press Associa-
tion when news of the American -al-

comraitted. the lied victory was received. Food Ad-
ministrator F. M. Beckett spoke. Wood-
sen May. of Somerset, will be the next

of the
-

Would you love them If

wife or daughter had thus bean treat-

ed?
Never let yourself think of Germany

or of Hermans merely aa a misguided
nation, forced into war.
Never think of the Germans aa sol-

diers of other ware to be
whoa the struggle la over,

of
have

of Hermans as of
make holidays to celebrate the
Ing of women and children tn the Lus-
itanla.

Thlnk of Hermans who have had
on* supreme aim In life, via.: to en-
rich their country and themselves by
murdering millions of people In order
to toot the world.
Think deep down in your soul of

this nation of liars, of looters, of ra-
pists, of murderer*, of
nate. and then make
pledge with God and man as your wtt-
neaa. If not fighting on the battlefields
of .Franca you will, to th* hurt ounce

lermany and her allies haa been
i nash their ring tenders shot or
liangod. and the heaviest financial pen-

that th* world may never again be
deluged In blood by
ed In barbarism
rhort of that would be a

upon rape, a pee-

ve died to

MORE NURSES WANTED.

Daily War
Items VvorA Reading

from two

Saturday. I reason for the precipitate retreat

The American and French armies on the enemy south of the Marne-.

a twenty-five telle front have hit the •

enemy a terrific blow. Twenty vil- ; Though the death toll on the III-:

San Diego is unknown and the cause
of the disaster not yet determined, high
officials In Washington announce that
the death list will not exceed 71. Sur-
vivors differ aa to the cause of the
sinking, many contending that it was
a torpedo that aent the warship to the
bottom Many officers hold, and th*
opinion to shared In official quarters,

that the ship was the victim of a mine.

The victory of the Americans aad The small loss of life is attributed to

French is regarded aa a complete sue- the fine discipline on the ship,

cess and may have a marked effect
upon the war. Nowhere was the en-
emy, taken by surprise, able to cope
with the daah of Yankee- legions and
Gen. Focb's veterans.

lage* have been
leau and Sotasons.
to six miles have
of Chateau Thierry a force of Ameri-
cans captured 4.#00 prisoners and
thousands of others have fallen Into
be hands of the Allies elsewhere
The attack, which started at dawn,
continued until late Into the night.

1

News of the victory In France con-
verted the stock exchange Into a yell-
ng. cheering crowd. Prices soared
while brokers danced and sang, the
market taking a sharp turn upward al-

most from the opening.

Bta*>

to It*

by the news of the great
rictory Louisville gave vent

pent up feelings by blowing
and whistles. Amid the din of

the noisy celebration mothers whose
sons are nvi rmaa began to pray. One
mother whose eon to In France delay-
ed the ringing of the Angelus at St_

Chart** Boromeo church until she had
rung the great bell for five minutes.

The government la about to assume

of the United States fa order that the
army and navy may have sufficient
doctor*. Medical offlcct o of the nation
believe compulsory conscription will

be necessary and that the distribution
of doctors can be made on a volunteer
baste.

Washington views with most opti-
mistic eye* the seooess of the Franco-
American offensive which has now put
the German army In the Alane-Mam

e

salient In a moat difficult position. As
to whether Gen. Foch will extend the
Allied drive to other sectors will not
be known until the extent of the vic-
tory can be determined.

Japan, though not unanimously, to

more favorably Inclined to the Ameri -

D policy in regard to Russia. In

me quarters It is stated that Japan
wfll do all in her power to assist In

aiding- the Czecho- Slovaks and also
the Russian people. Many still are
of the opposite view and are urging

Contracts for fl ships. 47 of steel

and 14 of wood, have been let by the
shipping board. The total will aggre-
gate 42*.800 deadweight tons. The
Mobile Shipbuilding Company, of Mo-
bile. Ate, waa awarded the contract

The ruling of the United States Ba-
prem* Court requiring the equalisa-

tion of corporation assessments at SV
per cent, of their cash value, like oth-
er property, has compelled a reduction
by the State Tax Commission in I

Instances, while farm
been raised to 7S per cent.,

valuation waa applied to

which. In most Instance*, have 1

aeaaed at about SO per cent.

Two German air ship shed* and pos-
sibly a third at Tondern, In Scheiswlg.
have been destroyed by British sea-
planes. The British aircraft left. I

British naval vessels and 1

raid, dropping bombs on th* enemy
hangars. Four of the machines of the
British aerial squadron did not -

turn and landed in

All the British 1

out casualties.

iJeaTwtS-"

The Navy Department Is

to take over control of the i

steamers now being used aa ttansporte

and supply ships, it being repot ted
also that this control is to be <

to all American trarm Atlantis
by which high bonuses now paid civ-
ilian crews for crossing the war hat
win be avoided.
Major Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., hate

been slightly wounded
hospital In Farm, the
immediately the report of the death of
UfuL QuentJn Roosevelt In an ;

engagement. CapL Archie f
another eon of the
Is now recovering from never* *

President Wilson sent
King Albert and tha
who today win celebrate the 17th am-
niveraary of their indopend
Americana Joined the oppressed l

In observing Its iw I tonal holiday.

Escaping Injury In a 40-foot pk

an
Virginia,

where they were

couple from Wise

More
to the front

all the time. Surgeon-General Geor-
gaa says he must have 20.0*0 to 20.000

more despite the 10.000 we have fur-
nished. We have got to find them It

Is Inconceivable that are wont.

Every trained nurse who can aa,

ten a woman with
with a good conscience, keep a train-
ed nurse for her children. Those nur-

are wanted tn the hospitals to

nurse men tn agony—American boys.
Red Cross Msgssine for Augeat

Monday.
The offensive has definitely turned

from the Germans to the Americans
and French. Gen. March, chief of start

nounced. While he was pointing out
that the objective of the Franco -Am-

can forces eras the railroad between
Sotesons and Chateau Thierry, dis-

patches were received saying that the
railroad

July 21.—The death of
Quentln Roosevelt Is confirmed by a
Wolff Bureau meaaage from the frond,

according to a Berlin dispatch receiv-
ed. The mi ssagu adds that young*
Roosevelt waa burled with military '''

honors by the Germans. The story off''

the fatal encounter, as told by Wolff
Bureau, correspondent follows:

"On Sunday. July 14. an American,
sqaadron of 12 battle planes waa try-
ing to break through the German de-

[arne. In the violent
med With seven Ger-

man machines, one American aviator
stubbornly made repeated attack*.
This culminated In a duel between him

on-rommlKHioned OB-

'

fleer, who. after a short fight I

ed In getting good aim at his brava
but Inexperienced opponent, whoee
machine fell after a few shots,

the village of Caurbry. to
north of the Marne. Hla pocket caae

being bombarded, that at showed him to be Lieut. Quentln

many place* the Allies were astride of Rooeevelt The earthly remains were
It and that the Germans were In flight buried with military honors by Germaa
along the Marne. Gen. March said airmen at the spot where ho ML His

that there were now overseas 1.200.000 personal belonging* will be seat hater

Americans. In this discussion of the to relatives.

American victory the army official was '

patently exultant.

"No Germans remain south op the

delivered, the consequences of which
may be wide and are already consider-
able. But vast reserves remain to the
Cis man and he ha*
ganlse return blows
So far his greatest defeat Is

moral emeu considerable
His people have

For the
tie of the Marne ba-

the Issue even now
Already Parte must i

ed in the old way.
And in Paris, London and Rome the

effect cannot be
altar the Pteve a
was ominous in 1

owing in June becomes leas than men-
late Jury, whew, after great,

t ut only partial triumphs, tha
which

Thus Reuter's correspondent at French
headquarters sums up the hurried re-
treat of the enemy In this section. To
the north the Allies are thundering at
the gate* of riiilaaisn and now are only
a scant mile and a half from the city.

Southward along the line the Ameri-
cans and French have almost reached

Chateau Thierry road,
of great strategetjc

while further down they
The

are threatened by an encirc-
with their line of com-

An enemy submarine attacked a tow
off the eastermost point of Capo Cod
Snuday. sank three barges, ant a
fourth and their tug on fire I

ped four shells on the "»-'-»-~*
action lasted an hour and waa t

except for two hydroplane*
the Chatham aviation

which circled over the U-boat can
her to submerse for only a moment to
re-appear and resume firing.

The bargee were sunk by torpedoes
but It required a hundred shells to
sink the third barge. In the midat of
the shelling an 11-year-old boy am a
barge seized a small American flag aad
waved defiantly in the faces of th*
German gunners. He still clung to the

cut off, and this Is one I flag when be was brought ashore.

"Kultur" Obsessed Captured

High German Army Officer

ranks to the con-

British officer who has

number of the German
Owe of them he describes as

The
the conversation

said

fl-

at

or with equal speed ' Germany are not like you. We gov-
raw eat of the perilous country be- em the fools. The fools govern you."

fowl the Veste aad the Marne. If he "Tour principles are sweeping." re-

la to escape disaster. Under similar plied the Briton. To come down to

ice* Kluck saved himself at practice, what have you to say about
the Ourcq in Sapeanaher 1*14. but in the guilt of beginning the war?"

.ring himself brilliantly made the "Guilt?" demanded the German; "it

of the Marne Inevitable aaa) a gtory- I chute It for Germany."
it to the Atone . —That is hardly your official view.'

I "The official view to for the fools."

-My right Is routed, my toft la re- 1 -But you believe la the Prussian
treating, my center to shaken—I shall purpose behind all this7" asked the

attack." These were Foch's words at British officer.

the crisis of the Marne four years ago. "1 do. as In nothing else." replied

Tnto tha* with right canter and left the German. The Prussian purpose
Intact, he has attacked again. Hla hi God. There la no other. Prussia
former Mow earned htm the title of arlll rend the veil of the temple, hut

-the first strategist In Europe." He she will destroy to create. Amlnst
would seem to have' maintained hla Prussian mhrht the world as it exists

rank la the artaence of the moot se- today will fan la ruins, but Prussia
rioua rival of the war. Ludendorff . will build a hotter and more virile

—Frank H. Sbnonda werM ta Its place. Strength only win

survive. The life of men to

a fight. The strongeat la
ennaing wn live."

'It will be going back to the
mid the Briton.

-Prussia is the flood."

-And when the old world is

virtue and all

with tt,"

The old
said the pilsonor.

"In that blessed future will

reign triumphant T"

"Life to war—All of life that to I

thy. Peace is only striving for i

tery with other weapons- That te the

tew of nature."
Bo e\ei«one will fight tin every-
I la deedr
The weakest will go under. They

are the disease. The stronger will live:

and after that the stronger and i

er. till there is
]

"But It may be \

a few slaves?"
"Certainly." mid the German.

'

who care not to fight that they -

rule are In their nature slaves."

I had had enough of It." the officer

conclnded. "It was nauseating. Bal
the man waa genuine In hla belief, and
so obsessed by his elementary notion

of virility that It was a waste i

'

to argue with him. Hla roncep
were quite definite- and not a doubt as-

sailed him. The hideous world of hto

seemed to htm a natural and a

ami

vision w
rlorlou*
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are bowline like hit

i the Allies have begun te

dreg bomba on their cities and towns

in retaliation for thla same detestable

work from which French and
cltlea hare been suffering all

the war. The German populace la

nselng from all towns thus visited

There la nothing that makes an lm
i ob Germans but the frightful

they use on the Allies, and
, howl they do put up when their

own medicine is administered to them
Never before was there an adage so

thoroughly established and Justified as

that WO "Must fight the devil with

fuv*»

Germanism must be wiped off the

face of the earth. That Is why it

necessary to boycott and harass and
kU everything that clings to the Ger
man ideals of military savagery. It

has crushed the earth with this awful
war and we must end it once for all

The ITslaw and his sons and all their

gang should be made to suffer the

death that they hare brought to mil
lions of the world", freemen. Nothing
short of this win make the world
for democracy and the republican form
of gotei itment.

Conitbejipts.

Tour committee on resolutions sub-
mits the following report:

Whereas. This year is the most crit-

ical period is the history of our coun
try sriihiu oar day; and
Whereas, Eveiy energy and every

resources , whether material, intellectu
aL or spiritual, ought to, be applied ir

such a manner as win accomplish the
greatest results, therefore be it

Resolved. That we. the teachers of
the Lawrence county schools, do hare
by pledge ourselves to make special of
fort- this year to train tbe children' to
appreciate and be loyal to our coun
try, to cheerfully be obedient to all

Ms requirements, and to understand
what is required of all good clUxens
In this time of struggle and conflict,
as far as they can understand these
things at their respective ages.
Resolved. That we express o

apart tor and appreciation of
young men of our number who have
already or may soon have entered th
salutary sui »lta of our country: am
extend to them the knowledge of our
eossMsnea in thorn: and our best
wishes for their success and a speedy
and victorious return.

Resolved. That we pledge ourselves
to do whatsoever we can to aid ov-
ervionilag illiteracy among our adult
population, especially In assisting
young men of selective service age and
thejlr families in this difficult under-
taking.

Resolved. That we express our sor-
row in remembering that death has
invaded our ranks since last teachers'
Institute and taken from us our fellow
teachers Harmon O'Danlel and Miss
Bessie. Hewlette mourning their un-
timely death and keenly feeling the
less of than friends and associates
from our professional ranks.
Resolved. That we give our secretary

Miss Maude Miller, a vote of thanks
for the faithfulness with which she
baa fulfilled her office to the Institute.
Resolved. That we express to Miss

Maude Smith our appreciation for tbe
Interest she has added to this session
of the institute by leading the singing
so successfully.

Resolved. That we thank the pastors
and other dtixens of Louisa for the in-
terest, sympathy, hospitality, and oth-

the ^InstttutsT
dUrine eMion of

Resolved. vXtiat we express our ap-
preciation of the -safe and sound" In-
struction of Dr. E. C. McDougie. our
Instructor and our hope that he ma
again instruct us next year.

Resolved. That we thank our County
Superintendent. Prof. J. H. Ekers. tor
the interesting and helpful institute
which he has provided for us this year:
and comment him for the choice of
the time, place, manner, and instruc-
tor for this session: and for his faith
ful labors for the best interests of the
seennla of our county: and pledge to
him our hearty cooperation throughout
She -""'"if year.

HENCE VANHORX.
ADD SHEENS.
EDWARD M. KENN ISON.

Committee.

EH OF CALL FOR IFROI DEVIL" TO

1918 REGISTRANTS

(Continued from page two)

Roy
John R. Moore, Blaine.
Cecil Adams. Hicksvtile.
Andy Fyffe. Blaine.

In
All of the above list a

except the following:
Claude Burton, Sc
Ttvis Bars. Sd, navy.
Herman Workman, 4<

Arthur Wilson, Sg.

Nero Church. la-

John D. Hay. 4a.

Rena B. Chandler, la-

John H. Hayes. 2a.

George Edwards. 4a.

Win. H. Hale. &d, navy.

Hobart Holing. 2a.

Johnnie Holbrook. 2a.

Harry M. O*Bryan, 2m.

John Houck, 2a.

Jas. Sparks, 2a.

Harry Boyd, 2a.

Ernest T. Thompson, 2a.

Alfred Collier. 2a.

Newell Ferguson. 2a.

Elmer Crabtree, 2a.

John R. Moore. 2b.

Additional Registrants.
Since June 5th the following men

have come in and registered. There
was doubt about the ages of two of
them, but this was waived:
Ernest L. Jordan. Glenwood.
John Workman. Potter.
Alphonao Moore, Charley.

In the District Court of the United

States, For the Eastern District

of Kentucky, in Bankruptcy.

In the matter of Bruce Atkins,
Bankrupt.

On this 15th day of July, A. D, Ifit
I considering the petition of

sfnreealil bankrupt for discharge, filed
o.. the 6th day of July. A. D, UK. It
la ordered by the court that a hearing
be bad upon the same on the 27th day
of August. A. D, Ills, before
court at Covington, in said district, at
ten o'clock. In the foren
thereto aa practicable, and that no-
tice thereof be published one time In
Big Sandy News, a newspaper printed
in said district, and *U known credi
tors and other persons I

appear at said time i

show cause, if any they have, why the
prayer of said petitioner should not be
granted.

ntness the Honorable A. M J
Cochran. Judge of said Court, and the

1 thereof at Catlettsburg. In amid
district, on the i 3th day of July. A
D„ IMS.

J. W. RNZIES. Clerk,
J08. M. SPEARS. D. C.

Rare bargains for women. 10* pairs
Oxfords 11.4*. Millinery at half price
Hundreds of latest style bats. Jus
tier's Store, Louisa. Ky.

5^ANNUHh;

F2YLLJ

ONEBIG WEEK
com. m6n. '
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FAMOUS

I
A BIG SANDY BOY. NATIVE OF
LOUISA. WHO WENT AGAINST
THE WORLD AND MADE GOOD
IN GREATER NEW YORK, THE
MOST DIFFICULT OF ALL FIELDS
IN THE MOST IMPORTANT OF
ALL CALLINGS.

i of his annual va
I cation in his 'old borne town.' As ever,

I
for him and the people of Losis* and

Arriving here on Saturday ha
to preach the next day,

and each Sunday during his stay he
hits preached, usually at two
Then be has spoken on other days at
patriotic meetings. Bo It would
that the rest heyaeeka
not found when He leaves his work In
Brooklyn and comes to Louisa: but be
graciously saya our demands are not
burdensome and that he Is refreshed
by his stay.amongst horaefolka
Tbe years glide by so swiftly we can

hardly realise that a generation has
been born and grown to maturity
since Fred went out from I nnlsn to
make his mark in the "wide, wide
world,' and la recalling this fact It

has occurred to us that at least this
younger portion of our population wlU
be interested In a sketch of his career.
It should prove an Inspiration to them
and we hope it may. Just here we
ahaU say that tbe Big Sandy News
eoiifessee to a special Interest and a
genuine pride in the record of this man
Lawrence county's most distinguished
product, because of his early connrc
tion with this paper.
About 2* years ago a small ad

vertisement appeared In the New
about as foUows:

•Boy Wanted to learn the printing
trade. Apply at this

The successful applicant was Fred
Shannon, age IS years, whose hnaaa

mile outside of town. He
was a son of James W. Shannon i

highly respected fanner, who soon at
terwarda was elected sheriff of tlx
county. Fred's grandfather on his
mother's side was Rev. Christian Sal
liven, an able preacher in tU South
ern Methodist Church who ied long

"red was born: but his grand
Mrs. Sullivan, was living in

Louisa and It was with this One wo-
that Fred made Ins home all dur-

ing his connection with the Newa
Fred was told to report cm the next

Monday morning for initiation into
the duties of -devil' la a country print-
ing office. At five o'clock that morn-
ing he was sitting on the step Imp*
tlently awaiting the hour for the doors
to open, which was seven o'clock. He
began by sorting -pi."
For his years Fred was undersixed

except aa to feet and brain and stares
of energy and ambition. Another feai
ture that was well developed was bin
laugh, which was surprisingly large

td contagious and easily provoked.
He entered upon his duties with rare

and during nearly eight
years spent In this office he never lost
the enthusiasm manifested at the be-
ginning of his labors. He was the
most industrious boy we have ever
known. His Interest m our business
could not have been greater If he had
owned it, and several times whs
found voluntarily working In the of
flee late at night we have told him
quit and go home, as he was over tax
lug his strength. All type setting
newspaper offices at that time «
done by band. He soon became a rapid
compositor. Later he developed into
first-class job printer, showing much
artistic ability.

He was fond of reading and put In all
ha* spare time that way, covering
wide range of books in the seven years
here. All this time he was storing his
mind with good literature.
At the age of It he was converted

In a revival meeting, joined the M E.
Church. South, and soon afterward
beard and decided to answer the call to
the ministry In his twentieth year be
secured a position as a printer In the
Southern Methodist Publishing House

Nashville, Term., as a part of his
plan to attend school there for theo
logical training. He entered school in
August and worked during vacation
until his schooling ended. Than he
joined the Western Virginia Confer-
ence of the M. E Church. South. Hie,

Every Material Favored for

Wear Is Included

Summer

Styles ar* aa complete and varied ss the matenala—there era

fancy sport pockets, shirred and plain toes, circular tucks and lares pesrl

•J 1J SS and 14

reduced to

*4.se, tt and 15 M
reduced te

*« and U 5» Skirts

reduced to

$2.76

$3.75

$4.75

IT. IT S* and PUS Skirts

reduced to

I* and l» Skirts

reduced to

II* and ll*S« Skirts

reduced to

deftly intsrminflled.

$6.76

$6.76

$7.76
ITS" and |1S Skirts

to $0.75

Three Assortments of Organdie Skirts Grouped

At One Special Price

$12JM. 11X50 AND 115 SKIRTS—YOUR CHOICE FOR 19 75

SILK SKIRTS WHICH FORMERLY SOLD FOR $7.50 ARC NOW PRICED AT SITS

These ere developed from taffetas, mesealinea and foulards in plaida.

T* QUI" C h OfC9 0*^ a ™rt IstOv* of OOCO FF^ i FiQ tt y 1 99 f0^

Pc Anderson-Newcomb Co.
On Third Huntington, W. Va.

and does lee-" !
\~

the Brookly n
has published four books
ture work, and Is one of the busiest
men to be found anywhere. He enjoys
the personal acquaintance and friend

-

of the greatest preachers
and lecturers la the United States
His success Is remarkable. He baa

won it single handed by
Price*, of

In addition te)

ccs he has energy,
sincerity and a burning desire to be
of real service to bis fellowmen
Most of these qualities stood owt la

BORDERS CHAPEL.
-1-

BLAINE.

and Mary Preston
Mr. John B. Brown left

morning for Oklahoma.
Miss Ltxxle Williams, of Patrick,

returned from Louisa where she
Xr

%»2 r' *"*mb2
IB*tl,uU

his boyhood and they have carried him It-.,
8

'

J**??"*.
pr**<"h*d

step by step to the top ,„ everything ^LlT*"^*?"

There will be church st thl
Sunday. Everybody invited.

Misses Amy and Sibyl Preston, and
Gladys and Lesa May Borders. Mary _Z^;"^^^ 2£ i DrM T. Mtekall aad family of Em

Lock Moore, trarating
the Consolidated lire, on,

of Blaise one day

be there Is manifested the
tendance was reported.
We are espectlng to have a new merphanl In ... .same spirit of surpaeslng endeavor. He rh*nt In our community-Ed Brow,became so good a printer in what was

| Mr and Mrs i r.,nk J i" L ...

MORGAN CREEK.

Willie

Farmers are nearly through laying
by corn, and are very busy taking
care of their grass aad oats.
R J. Chafftn. of Louisa, was visit-

ing his mother but Saturday at this
place. •

There win be an entertainment at
this place tbe first Saturday night in
August. The proceeds win go to the
Red Cross-

I

CINCINNATI
/MILITARY

BU8SEYVILLE.

The ladies of the Red Cross will
nerve eream and sandwiches at the
home of M. K. Haywood. Saturday
evening, August S.

-I 1—
ASHLAND MAN HONORED.

B. F. Forgey, editor of the Ashland
Independent, was elected vice -pres-
ident of the Kentucky Frees Associa-
tion at their meeting at Crab Orchard
Springs last week.

—BUT WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

—

first appointment was T -"fT*" W. Va.'
He was successful there and a wealthy

_ . , J widow took so much Interest in hi.

SSH3xKiB[0lVaK- |
objw that she Insisted upon paying

1 hie expenses to Europe. Later on h
made this trip, and almost every year
he and his family go to Logan to see
Mrs. Ntghbert. who has foUowed hi

I

career with deep interest.

After serving a little more than two
|

years In the conference be accepted
|

the- editorship of the Anti-Saloon
League publication in Pennsylvania.

upon him for
He handled this

work with much credit for several
month* also doing notable leoture
work for the temperance cause at the

I
same time.

The call of the pulpit was stronger,
however, and he took the position at
Junior or assistant pastor of a large
Methodist church in Harrisburg. Pa. A
few months later tbe pastor of Grace
Methodist church In Brooklyn. N. T,

taken from that church In the
middle of the conference year to re-
come a presiding elder. Aa
minister from New York was In Har-
risburg about that time and became
acqas Inted with Mr. Shannon. He
suggested that he might arrange to
have him supply the Brooklyn church
for two or three weeks. This ar-
rangement was made and Mr. Shan-
non went to the Brooklyn church
without ever having met any member
of the congregation. His success wan
Instantaneous and the church made a
memorable fight for his appointment,
finally winning in the face of prece-
dents, over the older men and
who had been long In the conference.
He was then about XT years old. aa ves
figure It. and be remained with that
church seven years, resigning to ac-
cept the pastorate of the Reformed
Church-on-the-Helghts In the same
city He is now completing his sixth
year tn that position and is only 41
years of age.
His sermons are published regularly

INDOOR
CIPLCUS

W.VA.COAL &
tobacco dispiws
MANYCn~rtER_ J

ATTR.

CHAMBER
COMMERCE

C. Preston

vas calling on

i the dinner

then a small country shop that when calling on Mr »n,i u
be entered the large printing estab- Sunday
ishment at Nashville his speed and ur r._., „

»-ou.h« him each week on. ^ntS^SZJ^
the -fattest- pay envelopes Issued In V|u Willis v, v nu.
hi. department. This Illustrate, bf,LlT^g ^M^Tr>ai.rule of life—to go over the top and ' wi_ ma„J, ,

m r

dojlhe job soms better than the otherUg^u^Z7^""
M"

.
Am* Preston returned Friday- from Louisa, where she had .'nTl ,

I . •r°'n,x:
n>_h" brother. Don 1-res.on

i I »ho left Thursday for Fort Thorn..The Red Cross meet, every Wedpes- . Mis. Mecy Preeton ha. M.t re.Trn

eac'hXumf* " jSLZl "~ NaSS1

' '
L ahere she has been visiting.

a Stafford and family base rs-

"rtsmowth after a brief
to friends and relatives hers.

Mrs f ,.ine:

ter. was have been
lllalne have returned to
at Jenkins

i C. K. Williams and wife,
'been te Ohio, have returned
I O. a fawwtnara and Ja
motored to Blaine one day

fellow.

EAST POINT.

Mrs. M. H. Davla. of Utile IMlnt
Is visiting her brother. J. C. B. Auxier

Hias Mary AIdridge, of
Ky, la visiting Miss May Kanvry.

Mrs. Mag Stevens, of Spnrlors, vis-
ited her mother. Mrs. Harriet Auxier.
Some of our young ladles are tasking i H

of going to Portsmouth to work In '

opened Monday with Mr
D. Brown snd Man)

C FJ Oawiine and
Ing on Mrs O. V
Mrs. Amanda Weltmao.

tost week with her
turned to Aberdeen. S. D.

Several from 1Mb
at Cordrll Sunday.

Hewlett and Miss
were out Joy

DR. H. H. SPARKS.
DENTIST

LOUISA, KENTUCKY
OaaaCwin rooms foitswlj

by Dr. C B. Walter..

Much fruit la this section goes to
n account of not being able to

obtain sugar.
I hope our assessor will find all the

dogs this year, and when people are
published delinquent, relieve them of
their dogs. I bad a neighbor once
who bad four In the family -three
dogs, a ferret, a lot of rabbits and cats [I
and failed to pay taxes.
President Wilson set apart Decora-

tion Day aa a day of prayer and fast-
ing tor God's blessing on our boy* In
France, and the success of our Allies.
Don't you think. Mr. Editor, we had
better bare more clays set apart for
this earns purpose?

I am sorry our people are having to
let fruit go to waste on account of a
lack of sugar.
Rev. Conrey is holding a protracted

meetlng*at Daniels Creek.
Bailie Badget. of Little Point,

visited Mrs. J. C. B. Auxier Sunday.
Mrs. Fddle Presley and children, who

lave been visiting Mrs, J. C B Aux-
Mbb. J. Moles, have returned

to their home in Ohio.
Mrs. Sallle Rice spent the week-end

with her daughter, Mrs. Jaa. Morrell.
Preatoneburg.

School opened here Monday. Joe
Dingus and Vertle Witten teachers.
Mr. Tom Moran. while trying to rem-

edy some defect in the electric line
near Auxier. touched a live wire and
received a terrible shock. He fell 2S or

)

SO feet from the pole and was uncon-
scious for some time. He to still con-

to his room.
Km<-st Baldridge to at heme on a* days leave of absence from the armv
Sam Childers, of Vlrgie, Pike coun-
'. visited her venerable aunt. Art

Greer, aged M, who resides with her
daughter. Mrs. Lru Music on Little
Paint, also Rev. W. W. Greer and oth-
er relatives a few days age.

Dr. Atkinson, of Paintsvllle was cal-
led to see Mrs. Frank Howard, who
is suffering with throat trouble
Winfield Hurt, of this place. Is with

the colors In Prance.
The Big Sandy News to awake to the

Interests of Its readers we see from tbe
announcement that the great war story-
Gunner Dapew." soon to be started.
This Is the best story of the kind ever

ATKINS & VAUGHAN
We have jutt put in a new line of

Toilet Articles
such as

FACE POWDERS
TOILET WATER
PERFUMES

COLD CREAM
TOOTH PASTE
HAIR SHAMPOO
TOILET SOAPS

MASSAGE CREAMS
TALCUM POWDER

ANYTHING YOU WANT IN
TOILET ARTICLES
In All The fading Brands

FINE STATIONERY

LOUISA

Kodaks •CHOOL BOOKS

KENTUCKY
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For ConoroM
W. J. FIELDS
of Carter County

are howling Uko nit

i the Allle* have begun to

dror bombo on their cities and tow

in retaliation for thia mm deteotabio

work from which French and Engliah

citleo have boon Buffering all through

.the war. The German populace la

doping from all town* thua vialted

There la nothing that make* an im
preseion on Oermaiu but the frightful

methods they uae on the Allien, and
what a howl they do put up when their

own medicine la adminlatered to them
Never before waa there an adas* ao

thoroughly eatabllahed and Justified a*

that w» "Most fight the devil with

Germanism must be wiped off the

(ace of the earth. That Is why It

necessary to boycott and harass and

aU everything that clings to the Ger-

man Ideals of military savagery- It

has crushed the earth with this awful

war and we must end it once for all

The Ifslssr and his sons and all their

gang should be mad* to suffer the

death that they hare brought to mil-

lions of the world's freemen. Nothing
short of this wlU make the world safe

for democracy and the republican form
of guvoi iiment.

Committee Reports.

Tour committee on resolutions sub-
mits the following report:

Whereas. This year is the most crit

leal period in the history of our coun-
try within our day; and
Whereas, Every energy and every

resources, whether material, intellectu

at or spiritual, ought to be applied in

such a manner as will accomplish the
greatest results, therefore be it

Resolved. That we, the teachers of

the Lawrence county schools, do bare
by alerter ourselves to make special ef -

fort- this year to train the children to

appreciate and be loyal to

try. to cheerfully be obedient to all

Its requirements, and to understand
what is required of all good citizens

In this time of struggle and conflict,

as far as they can understand these
things at their respective ages.

Resolved. That we express our re

apect for and appreciation of those
young men of our number who have
already or may soon have entered the
military service of our country; gad
extend to them the knowledge of our
liisjflll.iii ii in them: and our best
wishes for their success and a speedy
and victorious return.

Resolved. That we pledge ourselves
to do whatsoever we can to aid ov-
ercoming Illiteracy among our adnll
population, especially In assisting
young men of selective service age anr>

their families In this difficult under-
taking.

Resolved, That we express our sor-
row in remembering that death has
invaded our ranks since last teachers'
institute and taken from us our fellow
teachers Harmon O'Danlel and Miss
B—sin Uewlette mourning their un-
timely death and keenly feeling the
loss of these friends and associates
from our professional ranks.
Resolved. That we give our secretary

Miss Maude Miller, a vote of thanks
for the faithfulness with which she
has fulfilled her office to the institute.

Resolved. That we express to Miss
Maude Smith our appreciation for the
Interest she has added to this session
of the institute by leading the singing

i
That we thank the pastor*

' citizens of Louisa for the In-
terest sympathy, hospitality, and oth-
er **)*!u^ioe during this session of

Resolved. yThat we express our ap-
preciation of the "safe and sound" in-

struction of Dr. K. C. McDougle. our
Instructor and our hope that he may
again Instruct us next year.

Resolved. That we thank our County
Superintendent. Prof. J. H. Ekers, for
the interesting and helpful Institute
which he baa provided for us this year

blm for the choice of
and instruc

tor for this session; and for his faith
ful labors for the best interests of the
schools of our county: and pledge to
him our hearty cooperation throughout

HKNCE VANHORN.
ADD HKEENS.
EDWARD M. KENNISON.

Committee.

ORDER OF CALL FOR

1918 REGISTRANTS

two)

Roy
John R. Moors,
Cecil Adams. Hlcksvlll*.

Andy Pyff*. Blaln*.
In D<

All of the above list are In

except the following:
Claude Burton. Sc

Tlvl* Hays, 5d, navy.
Herman Workman, 4a.

Arthur Wilson, Sg.

Nsro Church. Je.

Charlie Atkins, 2a.

John D. Hay, 4a.

Rena B. Chaadjer. 2a.

John II. Hayes. Za.

George Edwards. 4a.

Win. H. Hale, 5d. navy.
Frank Go*e, 2a.

Hobart Boling. 2a.

Johnnie Hoibrook. 2a.

Harry M. o'Hryan, la.

John Houck. 2a.

Jas. Sparks, 2a.

Harry Boyd, 2a.

Ernest T. Thompson, 2a.

. Alfred Collier. 2a.

Newell Ferguson. 2a.

Elmer Crabtree, 2a.

John R. Moore, >b.

Additional Registrants.
Since June 6th the following men

have come In and registered. There
was doubt about the ages of two of

them, but this was waived:
Ernest L Jordan. Glenwood.
John Workman. Potter.
Alphonso Moore, Charley.

FROI "DEVIL" TO

NOTED PREACHER

A BIG SANDY BOY, NATIVE OF
LOUISA. WHO WENT AOAINST
THE WORLD AND MADE GOOD
IN GREATER NEW YORK, THE
MOST DIFFICULT OF ALL FIELDS
IN THE M08T IMPORTANT OF
ALL CALLINGS.

In the Di*trict Court of th* United

States, For th* Eastern District

of Kentucky, in Bankruptcy.

In the matter of Bruce Atkins, a
Bankrupt.

On this 16th day of July. A. P., 1*18
on considering the petition of the
foresaid bankrupt for discharge, filed

on the 6th day of July. A. D., U»I». it

is ordered by the court that a hearing
be had upon the same on the 27th day
of August. A. D. ItlS. before said
court at Covington, In said district, at
ten o'clock. In the forenoon, or as near
thereto as practicable, and that no-
tice thereof be published one Urns In

Bis Sandy News, a newspaper printed
in said district, and all known cre.ll

tor* and other persons in interest may
appear at said time and place and
show cause. If any they have, why the
prayer of said petitioner should not be
granted.

Witness the Honorable A. M. J

Cochran. Judge of said Court, and th«

seal thereof at Catlettaburg. in said
district, on the :h day of July, A
D, 1»1«.

j. w. ;.:enzibs. ciei*.
JOS. M. SPEARS, D. C.

Rare bargain* for women. 100 pair*
Oxfords 11.40. Millinery at half price.
Hundreds of latest style bats. Jus-
tice's Store, Louisa, Ky.

ONE BIG. WEEK-
com. m6m'* *

A MORGAN CREEK.

School began here Monday. Willis
Austin teacher.
Farmer* are nearly through laying

by corn, and* are very busy taking
care of their grass and oats.

B. J. Chaffm. of Louisa, was visit-

ing bis mother last Saturday at this
place. •

There will be an entertainment at
this place the first Saturday night in

August The proceeds will go to the
Red Cross.

Trump.
_i -|-

FAMOUS
tfPPLE SHOW
AGRICULTURAL

k Bfl

CINCINNATI

BUSSEYVI LLE. I

—

H

The ladles of the Red Cross WlU
serve cream and sandwiches at the
home of M. E Haywood. Saturday
evening. August t.

ASHLAND MAN HONORED.
B. F. Porgey. editor of the Ashland

Independent, was elected vice-pres-
ident of the Kentucky Press Associa-
tion at their meeting at Crab Orchard
Spring* last week.

INDOOR
CI ROUS

W.VA.COAL&
tobacco dispws
MANYOTNER* «

ATTRACTIONS
Auspices... ;

CHAMBER
COMMERCE

—BUT WAR SAVINGS STAMPrt-

Rev. Fred F.

spent a good portion of his
cation in his "old home town.' As ever,
it was a season of mutual enjoyment
for him and the people of
vicinity. Arriving here on Saturday he
was asked to preach the next day,
and each Sunday during hto stay he
has preached, usually at two services.
Then he has apoken on other day* at
patriotic meetings. So It

that the rest be
not found when Me leaver: his work In
Brooklyn and comes to Louisa; but he
graciously says our demands are not
burdensome and that he is refreshed
by his stay.amongst homefoiks.
The years glide by so swiftly we can

hardly realize that a generation has
been born and grown to maturity
since Frad went out from Louisa to
make his mark In the -wide, wide
world,' and la recalling thia fact It

has occurred to us that at least this
younger portion of our population will
be interested In a sketch of his career.
It should prove an Inspiration to them
and we hope it may. Just here 1

hall say that the Big Sandy N-
confesses to a special interest and a
genuine pride In th* record of tin- man
Lawrence county** most distinguished
product, because of bis early connec
tion with this paper.
About 20 years ago a small ad

vertieement appeared in the New:
about as follow*:

'Boy Wanted to learn the printing
trade. Apply at thia office'.

The successful applicant was Fred
Shannon, age 12 years, whose home
was on* mil* outside of town. He
was a son of James W. Shannon, u
highly respected farmer, who soon af-
terwards was elected sheriff of the
county. Fred's grandfather on hie
mother's side was Rev. Christian Sul-
livan, an able preacher In tin South-
ern Method tat Church who I ed long
before Pred waa born: but his grand-
mother. Mrs. Sullivan, was living in
Louisa and it waa with this fin* wo-
man that Fred made his home all dur-
ing hi* connection with the News.
Fred waa told to report on the next

Monday morning for Initiation into
the dutlea of "devil ' In a country print-
ing office. At five o'clock that morn-
ing be was sitting on th* step lmp~
tiently awaiting the hour for the doors
to open, which was seven o'clock. He
began by sorting "pi."
For his years Fred was undsrslsed.,

except a* to f**t and brain and store*
of energy and ambition. Another feat
lure that was well developed was bis
laugh, which Was surprisingly large
and contagious and easily provoked.
He entered upon his duties with rare

ess, and during nearly eight
years spent in this office he never lost
the enthusiasm manifested at the be-
ginning of bis labors. H* was tbe
most Industrious boy we have ever
known. Hia interest in our business
could not have been greater If be bad
owned it, and several times when
found voluntarily working in the of
flee late at night we have told him to
iult and go home, as he waa over tax-
ing his strength. All type netting In
newspaper offices at that time «
done by band. He soon became a rapid
compositor. Later he develoiied Into a
first-class Job printer, showing much
artistic ability.

He waa fond of reading and put in all
his spare time that way. covering a
wide range of book* In the seven year*
here. All this time he waa storing his
mind with good literature.

At the age of II be was converted
in a revival meeting. Joined the M. K.
Church. South, and soon afterward
beard and decided to answer the call to
the ministry'- In his twentieth year he
secured a position ss a printer in the
Southern Methodist Publishing House
at Nashville, Tenn.. as a part of his
plan to attend achool there for theo-
logical training. He entered school In
August and worked during vacation
until hi* schooling ended. Than he
joined the Western Virginia Confer-

»

ence of the M. E Church. South Hlaf
first appointment was Logan. W. VaT
He was successful there and a wealthy
widow took so much Interest In his
oareer that she Insisted upon paying
his expenses to Europe. Later on hs
made this trip, and almost every year
be and hia family go to Logan to see
Mrs. Kighbert. who has followed hi*
areer with deep Interest.

After serving a little more th.-.n two
year* In the conference he accepted
the* editorship of the Anti-Saloon
League publication in Pennsylvania,
which had been urged upon him for
more than a year. He handled this
work with much credit for several
monthsv also doing notable ledture
work for the temperance cause at the
same time.

The call of the pulpit was stronger,
however, and he took the position of
Junior or assistant pastor of a large
Methodist church in HarrUburg. Pa. A
few months later the pastor of Grace
Methodist church In Brooklyn, N. T..
was taken from that church In the
middle of tbe conference year to be-
come a presiding elder. Aa Influential
minister from New York waa in Har-
risburg about that time and became
acquainted with Mr. Shannon. He
suggested that be might arrange to
have him supply the Brooklyn church
for two or three weeks. This ar-
rangement waa made and Mr. Shan-
non went to the Brooklyn church
without ever having met any member
of the congregation. Hia success waa
Instantaneous and the church made a
memorable fight for his appointment.

;
finally winning In th* face of preoe-

' dents, over the older men and those

I
who had .been long In tbe conference.

; He was then about 27 year* old, a* we
figure It, and be remained with that
church seven years, resigning to ac-
cept the pastorate of the Reformed
Churrh-on.the-IIelghas In the same
city. He I* now completing his sixth
year In that poaltlon and Is only 41
years of age.

His sermons are published regularly

Sale of Summer Wash Skirts

Every Material Favored for

We*ar Is Included

Summer

Style, sr. • cempl.ts snd vsr,*d s* th. mst.r.*l»-th.r. srs

fancy apart pocket*, shirr*d and plain tops, cireulsr tucks snd Isrg* p**rl buttons daftly intermingled.

Sams button at the aid*, other* dawn front

ft. I2.S0 and 04 Skirts

reduced to.............

14.60, 16 and 16 60 Skirts

reduced to

04 and IC.S0 Skirt*

reduced to

$2.75

$3.75

$4.75

|7. 17 60 and M JO Skirt*

reduced to

10 and I*HO Skirt*

reduced to. . .

• 10 and 110 60 Skirt*

reduced to

$5.75

$6.75

$7.76
112.60 and 116 Sklrta

reduced to
$9.75

Three Assortments of Organdie Skirts Grouped

At One Special Price

4

$12£0. »13J0 AND 11$ SKIRTS—YOUR CHOICE FOR Sl.78

SILK SKIRTS WHICH FORMERLY SOLD FOR I7.S0 ARE NOW PRICEO AT 04.75

These srs dsveloped from tsffstas, msssabne* and foulard* in plaids, check*, strip**, plain and

gingham •fleets. Yeur choice of a numb*r of oecom.ng styles for 13.75.

7^ Anderson-Newcomb Co.
On Third Avenue Huntington, W. Va.

In the Brooklyn Eagle, Monday. He —

|

has published four books and doe* lee -

•ore work, and la one of th* busiest
men to bs found anywher*. H* *njo>s
th* personal acquaintance and friend
abip of some of the greatest preachers
und lecturers In the United Slates.

His surras* is rwnarkabl*. H* has
won It slngl* handed by paying the

There

BORDERS CHAPEL.

Lock

Dr M T Nirkell and

on. fay

ef Earl

after a brief

of real service to his feliowmen
Most of these qualities stood out in

hia boyhood and they have carried him

will be rhuirh at this place
Everybody Invited.

. „ r _ (

Amy and Sibyl Preston, and oa lbs merchant* of
Gladys and Lena May Border.. Mary
George and Elisabeth William, .pent

price of thorough preparation and mna M
'

r l^eston
****

ceaseless effort for higher attainments. Mr John „ ,

.
v

w M
In addition to excellent brain resour- 'morning for Oklahoma turned to
res he has energy, ambition. Integrity. Ml». U.iie Willi.m. ,.t r»..L.a 1.

to frtonda and relatl
sincerity and a burning desire to be >JgZ«I from ZIlZ JnS. *r ^ M" *Mn" •**

tended the teacher. Institute X^^ZZlfS*
iJsTcree' m-*"*"

t"r*rt"4 " ,b* ' at

'

step by step to the top. In everything 'tendanrTwa*^re|H?rted
U "* * ***** " *" K w",uun» •««• wlf*. who ha t

be has don* there is manifested the We mr, .,p^.tln- ,„ been to Ohio, have returned home
aame spirit of.urpea.ln, endeavor. He ehmot ,„ 0J rommun)/;\

r

Kd
> O R Hwetnam .„„ J.nvr. Wood,

became so good a printer In what was
, Mr .„,, Mn y k J "J,"" motored to IliaIn. on. day last week

then a «nall country shop that when calling on Mr „„ rc^Zn °" b-in—
be entered th. burg, printing estab- flumt.y '

r*"" " C r. Gawllne and sister were call-

.a^rou^ -— XI,the "fittest- pay envelope. Issued In. Uim, Willi. K.y Allen was ,h. dinner 1 lest w~ kTwith Iw ^£01.^.^!?bis department. This Illustrates his .„... m„„ . « «• .
oinner ""» ™« wiin n.r parents, mm re-

rub, oT^lf-to go over ,he"o7 and *^mL ^1, °t^Z V7 ST" l'""*"
*° Ah"*"*- » D

do the Job some better than the other 'Sunday with Mu-JurL. »JL °" *'v"* 1 ,rom P1*"*

,

M « C ?£<Z
n
'r:^ Friday "T^"'

''^
EAST POIMT

~ '™ ST
-** Wh-r* "h' "^of^l

1

EAST POIWT. I accomiMivy her brother. Don Preston
"I I wno l*it Thursday for Port Thorns.
The Red Cross meets every Wednea- I Miss Mary Preston baa juat return

day night. Get a few new members *d from A.hland and other aeaato
jwhere She has been visiting

Mrs. M. H. Davis, of Little Paint I
^nno' onened Monday with Mr

la visiting her brother. J. C. B. Auxler l^wn D Brown and Mlas Sidney
Miss Mary Aldridge. of Lockport. ,

Hw»n teacher*.

Ky, Is visiting Mia* May Rsmey. Wild
Mrs. Mag Stevens, of Spurlock. vis- 1

Ited her mother. Mrs. Harriet Auxier.
of our young ladles are talking 1

-I- ll.wlett and Miss (iisdr.
amblll were out joy riding

DR. H. H. SPARKS.
DENTIST

LOUISA. KINTUCKV
Off.

pied by Dr C. B. Wi

of going to Portsmouth to work in

the shoe factory.

Much fruit in this section goes to
waste on account of not being able to
obtain sugar.

I hope our assessor will find all the
dogs this year, and when people are
published delinquent, relieve them of
their dogs. 1 had a neighbor once
who had four In the family -three
dogs, a ferret, a lot of rabbits and rata
—and failed to pay taxes.

President Wilson set apart Decora-
tion Day as a day of prayer and fast-
ing for God's blessing on our boys In

and the success of our Allies.

Don't you think. Mr. Editor, we had
better have more days set apart for
this aame purpose?

I am sorry ou* people are having to
let fruit go to waste on account of a

]

lack of sugar.
Rsv. Conrey is holding a protracted

,

meetlng*at Daniels Creek.
Miss Sallle Badget. of Little Point. I

visited Mrs. J. C. B. Auxler Sunday.
Mrs. Piddle Presley and children, who
ivc been visiting Mrs. J. C. B. Aux-

ler, and Mas. J. Moles, have returned
to their home in Ohio.

Mr*. Sallle Rice spent the week-end
with her daughter. Mrs. Jas. Morrell.

Prestonsburg.
School opbned here Monday. Joe

Dingus and VerUe Witten teacher*.
Mr. Tom Moran. while trying to rem-

edy some defect In th. electric line

near Auxler, touched a live wire and
received a terrible shock. He fell 25 or
10 feet from the pole and was uncon-
scious for some time. He Is still uOaV
flnrd to hut room.

Ernest Baldrldge I* at heme on a
M days leave of absence from the army
Sam Chllders. of Vlrgle. Pike coun-

ty, visited her venerable aunt. Arl
Greer, aged 00, who resides with her
daughter. Mrs. Lou Mudlc on Little

Paint, also Rev. W. W. Greer and oth-
er relatives a few days ago.

Dr. Atkinson, of Palntaville was rai-
led to see Mrs. Prank Howard, who
la suffering with throat trouble.

Wlnfleld Hurt, of this place, Is with
the colors In Prance.
The Big Sandy News Is awake to the

Interests of Its readers we see from the
announcement that the great war story
"Gunner Depew." soon to be started.

Is the beat story of the kind ever
XXX

ATKINS & VAUGHAN
We have just put in a new line of

Toilet Articles
- such as •

FACE POWDERS
TOILET WATER
PERFUMES

COLD CREAM
TOOTH PASTE
HAIR SHAMPOO
TOILET SOAPS

MASSAGE CREAMS
TALCUM POWDER

ANYTHING YOU WANT IN
TOILET ARTICLES
In M The Leading Brands

FINE STATIONERY Kodaks •CHOOL BOOKS

LOUISA
KENTUCKY
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Old !»P<>r» for aele at this office.

Special barrain* on Ladies' Mau at

A. 1» Burton i.

Una Snyder, of Wtlllanuon, W. \ ....

spent Hunday '" Loula*.

yiM Mllll* Wellman. of Huntington.

W Va.. to visiting In Loula*.

PERSONAL MENTION

Saturday.

York haa ban stalling

Albert O Daniel wan hare Saturday
from Coca. W Va.

Klour
cat** for aal* at thia office

certlfl-

fcd Allen came down from McDowell
with hto family.

O. A. Naah and George Blagle were
bare from Ashland laat weak on a flak-

ing trip.

Rain to badly needed In thli vicinity

Oood raina have fallen a few inilee

from here.

W. D. See
attended the funeral of hu alater, Mra.

Van Wellman.

lira. Monroe Adama had aa her

guests Mr. and Mra. Tom Short, of

Columbus, Ohio: .

Mr. and Mra. John Kaaee came up
from Portsmouth for a visit to their

stater, Mtoa Zella Kaxee.

Mra. last* Moore and children and

bar brother. \mn Graham, of Chero-

kee, war* in Louisa Monday.

Marlln Marcum la filling the post

Hon at the freight depot here, made
vacant by the enlistment of Ed Wel|

Mra. Victoria Prlchmrd waa a vtolto:

In Aahland Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Isaac Potter, of Zelda
a Louisa Thursday.

Jesse R. Roberts, of I'orUmouth.
Ohio, spent Wednesday In Louisa.

Mlaaea Sue and Jednle Bromley were
In Huntington the flrat of the week.

Mtoa Florence Bradley came up
from Catlettaburg for a vlalt to rela-

tlvea.

The War News fs Good

The Americana and French have
olng fine work during the past

week. Four hundred thousand Ger-
mans are In a pocket but
perat* efforts to escape.

Washington. July it - Already great
number* of prisoners and (una have

|

been taken by the

lied forces. The only estimate from
official sources covering the aggregate
capture* by French. American nod
Italian troops during the first two
days of the counter offensive gave
20,00* aa the probable total. There
are Indications that the number cap-
tured on Sunday la greater, although

tb* enemy withdrawal front the Marne
and Chauteau-Thtarry no-tor* account-

ed in hum part of the swiftness of

the advance* made during tbe day.
Aa to the position ul the Americana

forces. Secretary Baker had this to

Mr*. H L. Vinson was the guest of 'say today:

Huntington friends Thuraday and Fri-

day

Mra. James Plneoa has aa her guests

thia week Mrs. Crum and Mrs. Fraxier.

of Fast Lynn, W. Va.

WALBRIDGE.

Jamas B. Hughes. Individual book-
keeper at the Lsnilsa National Hank
waa 'lull* alck for several days with
• j uinsy

Paal C. Copley was up from Aahland
Wednesday seeing friends and relatives

He will leave Monday for tlreat Lake*
Naval

Born. Tuesday, to Mr. and Mra. F.

Kllrore, of Potter. II pound boy. Mrs.
Kllgor* waa Mine June Adklna. daugh-
ter of Mrs. O. W Chapman.

Mrs. Kineer was Joined on Haturday

by her daughters. Mr*. Wallace and
Mtoa Kineer. of Knoxvllle. Tenn. They
are guest* of Mrs. A. J. Ward.

Mrs. Nannie Hatcher and Mra. Bar-

old Hatcher, of Harold, were called to

thia place day by tbe death of Mr.

J. C. Johns, brother of Mrs. Nannie

Mr*. Waltae* W. Johns and eon. Wal-
lace, Jr.. ef Huntington, were called

her* by the death of Mr. Jas. C. John*
They remained to vlalt Louisa friend*

Mrs Unden Bmd* came over from
Huntington Wednesday, where she bad
been visiting Mr. RroAVto parents. Hbe
will go soon to

husband to etatloned

Rev. O. r. Williams and daughter.

Virginia were In Louie* yesterday.

They motored through from Harbours
vilic R*v. Williams held quarterly*

conference al Ft. day.

THREE CALVES LOST
Two rod calves about all months old

and one speckled, naif ab»i|t five.

One male. Strayed from Mrs. Johns'

pasture on Liok Creek. Please notify

Henry Lemaater. R. It. 1. Louise.

CLOSING OUT TIN CANS.

We hare some tin can* on hand auch

ae are seed by the U. S. canning club

girls. While they laat we will mil

them at a special price.

DIXON. MOORE A CO.
Louis*. Kentucky.

NOTICE FROM DOCTOR
C. •. WALTERS.

Those who owe me are requested to

settle with Mrs. Walters or Dr. H. H.

Sparks by August It. Being In the

army I am compelled to have all ac-

"counts cleaned up at ones). Many
have already eetltod and I have sipres-

sed my appreciation for their kindness

For any account* not settled by Aug-
ust 1*. other steps Will be taken to

C. B. WALTERS. D. &

Line s> Changing.

"The general effect of the news of

tost night and thia morning to to ahow
very substantial gains of territory

both in the Chateau Thierry salient

and farther Mist. The exact Iocs

C C Holbrook, of Skagga. and Troy Hon of the line change* from tltpe to

K. Bagravas. of Blaine, paid the News time: but for two daya baa changed

office a call on Monday. favorably with every change.
"There has been no recent sobatan

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Black and Messrs.
, ,, | addition to the number of prto

Hanford and Simpson Bowen. of pekln.
. oners and no exact estimate of war

III., are guests of Mrs. O. W. Atkln- material captured, but It seems quits

son and other relatives. i clear that large, quantities of war mi-

.
'

, . terlato Have been taken. A* opera-
Mr* F. U Stewart and daughter* w<

Ml.. Vivian Haya and l.ttl. Mia. Mar-
for „>»,„,„ details,

tha Mayo SUwart. a*companie.l by
. estimates, of course, as

Mia. Lon Chaffln motored to A.hlgjvdi
nurnb,r o{ pr)Mncr,. They

Friday, 'mere estimates. I have bad official

John F. O-Brtoh, who haa been al estimates of 20,000 prisoners.

Weet Brldgewater. Pa., with a con- j
"The Inference drawn thto morning

.ract company, to .pending hla vaca-V " 000 prisoners and M0 guns aa

with hla slaters In thia city. i captured by the Americans was an er-
wtth his sisters in ism ciy.

| ronMo(> ln{tnnc9 from the American

Hr. J. U. JolllfY. who has been vUlt'ldtapalch. ! think Oen. Perahing

<-»la|lve» in Oklahoma, nunc to meant the Allies rather than the Am-

Loutoa and waa here over Sunday with erlcans had captured that number of

bis wife and baby, who are fUests of prisoner..

Miss Matilda Wallace). |
w * have nothing official

sea ot any kind.

Mrs. B. L> Kslth am} little daugh- 1 'The railroad lined, are certainly

ter returned to Louisa after a visit to broken from Solssons td Chaute-tu

Hon

I on our los-

relatlvoo In Catlettaburg. Tbey were Thierry. Thto deprlvea the German*
| 5*21 Hen*I*5r

'
tmch*r

- Attendance

accompanied by Mra. Fannie Honaker. , h«ir main reliance In the matter " •

.

... c-..7L...K..r- .nd wreee sua*!* of ~> mZ • ' „, „
many frl*nrt» •» »>oth Mr. Ram

W. Bertram, and, Mr. Jas. C. Johns. I

» grieved to hear of their death*.
|

Mlu Pauline Funk returned Monday " T'T ' W. 8. S. pledges of thto district;

to her home In Chicago after a vlalt ts» Parts. July 22 —Heavy German coun- ' amounted to 11,000 ' who wlu sow wheat, at meetings to be held on the following dates:

Mr. J. P. tJartln and family. She was ter attack* launched for the purpose.—i i
iMAWTHA ja|y 2S, I p. m.

accompanied home by her cousin. Mas- of checking the progress of the Al-
| PLEASANT RIDGE. I 5^*'N5^ - -*Wy &*, » P. m.

ter John Paul Oarttn. who will be her lies between the Marne and theOurcu _| - - PATRICK July 29, 8 p. m.

The chlldienren of tbe Walbridgc
Union Sunday school with Miss C.
Holt .Instructor, gave a very Interest-
ing entertainmssit Sunday (evening.
July 7. Tb* program was made up of
patriotic and missionary selections. A
large crowd waa present.

Mr. and Mrs. Chae. Haws and son.
ueeell. of Ashland, recently vlalted

Mr. and Mr*. 8. 8. 8a*
Mr and Mrs. John Yeung and son.

Arthur, of Stone Coal. W. Va.. return-
ed home after a visit with Mr and Mra.
Hsnry Booth.
Mra. Laura A. Combs apd two child-

ren, of Dante, Va.. have returned home
after a vlalt with her brother, A. C.
Kerrell.

Mr. Wm. O'Brien continues very 111.

A nurse came laat week to care for
blm. Hto relatives and many friends
are anxious for hto recovery.

Mrs. J. H. Stump and sons. Jack and
Roy. of I'orUmouth' are visiting Mr.
and Mra. J. Crlt See.

Mra. Van Wellman died Thuraday
morning. July II, at tha home of a
daughter. Mra. Charley Grant, of Lou-
ise, R. 2. She had been very low for
sever al days, but death came as a great
shock to her relatives and friend*.

Funeral services were held Friday
afternoon on the Bee Cemetery where
she was laid to rest. A large gather-
ing of relative* and friends In and out
of-Walbrtdg* was present. Rev. Ak-
ers. of Kenova, delivered the funeral
eermon, and drew a beautiful picture
of Mrs. Wellman'a life as a model
Christian for SI years or more. Her
Invalid husband was not able to attend
the funeral service. The sympathy of
the community Is extended to the be-
reaved family.
Miss Lillian Roberts, of Buaseyvill*.

was the week-end guest of Miss Nan-
nie) C. Holt.
Miss Virginia Asen, of Lick Creek,

waa the guest of Miss Vessle Peters
Saturday and Sunday.

Miases Lena Bralon. of Barboursvllle
W. Vs.. and Grey Brook*, of Waibiidge.
were Haturday night guests of Mrs.
Sammle F. Clark.

Mrs. Wynne, of Portsmouth, la

pendlnf tht summer with her daugh.
tar. Mm. E. J. Wilson.
School opened Monday with Mtoa

Heneley, teacher. i

Seventh

ANNUAL FAIR
Oakland
Grayson

Park
Kentucky

August 7-8-9-10
Airplane, Horse Racing, Big Purses.

Good Premiums, Band Concert Daily.

Exhibit of Horses, Cattle Fruit. Grain

THREE $50 LIBERTY BONDS
AND THREE WAR STAMPS
given away. $1 for a season ticket

GOOD RACE TRACK. PRETTY PARK. BIO CROWD AND A
THE OLD ATTRACTIONS AND MANY OF
_ THE New ONE*.

Welcome Extended To All

REMEMBER THE DATES
Grayson Amusement Co.

Wheat Will Win the War.

of Catlettaburg. and
Mrs. D. C

guests of of

FRENCH AND BRITISH ADVANCE I
wer

? ^^'^pied^es'' of "this "^strict : BOMlb,e 10 *nr"- I want to meet and get the name of every patriotic farmer

MEETINGS HELD AT SCHOOL HOUSES.
Tha Government realizes that WHEAT WILL-WIN THE WAR"and has

(asked the farmers to answer this call by sowing every acre to wheat that la

Blankenshlp. of Cherokee.
BlInH., ...K t,..l QALLUP' L °- °- F- HAL '-and Sunday with his

, BU88EYVILLE

guest a few weeks .today were without avail, according, _

i to tha War Office announcement to-

Mra. Jamea y. Lackey expect* to n|sht. and the French and British "P*"
1

leave next week for u vlalt to relatives made further advances In the region . Jr.. „„' „„ „, - ,„„... . ,._J'"AD
In Catlettaburg and Cincinnati. Her ot La Croix and Grlaolles. as well as' ^ 1 M

.

uncy
0 «f

.
T"""*»«. rtolted I ELLEN

«m. Junior Lackey., who has been In mrihrU| of Monl 81 Pwt.
I SIV.? ah m ^dJlL, ^ CHEROKEE

California tw© years Is returning for l Th, .uteroent aays: r^. ' ' " "iWEBSVILLE
a vtsll and will Join her In Cincinnati. I "During the course of the day thel

Pott'r "M"X JATT I E .....

. Germans attempted by powerful coun- Mr. and Mra. R. T. May and daugh- 'CADMUS ...W M. Hohumueker. of Canton. Ohio. ^ atUck. to chnck our pr0srress be- ter, Martha, were vlaltora In Louisa 'GLENWOOD
has been the guest s few days of the twM„ tne MMm. ^ 0urcq . Th, Saturday. (MUDLICK ..,
Hammond family nea. Vt

.
Oay. HsU. yrlu,c<i-American troops resisted all Mr. and Mr*. Krank Vewson and ADELINE...

accompanied by his d-. ghters. Misses ^ ud lncfwied their gains children vlalted JUL .Vewsom and fam- MEjWLETT .

.

Ethel and Mabel, and hto Be* u*OT
f*- advancing beyond the heights east of lly Raturday and Sunday. YATESVILLE

who to on a furloug-. He la In tne ^ ^ arUK>„„ taking the vll- 1 Mr. and Mr* Dave May and -child- PALL8BUHG.
of Epeld* and gaining groudd ren. of JraS. were th* guest* of It. T BUCHANAN

May and family Saturday and Sunday. ZELDA

........a.

avUtlon branch

NORIS.

northeast of Mont 8L Pere
"Between the Mame and Hi,.-;.,.- ' John Nelenn and wife apent Sunday

there waa stiff fighting which gained with home folks.
'„ no result for the enemy. We main- Miases Lll'Ior r•n^ Resale Bradley

Samuel Thompson was the dinner
tslned our llnea In the Courton Wood were the 8unr< y niests *t Mr. and

guest of J. A. Moore last ^andmy
a|)(1 ,nt Bata du Ro| Mrs. Millard B-a at Osle.

Mrs- Ranaottt Pack and^ children sjAsg^a, north Brttlah troops made Mrs. M. L. Johns and children, of
were vleltlng Mr and Mrs. Ben New- &n >drM10# capturing 100 prisoners Louisa, and Mr. .-.nd Mrs. John Bur-
come last Saturday and 40 machine guns. ton and children, of Irad. visited their

Mrs, Charley Hayea and Mr- John ..Nortn of th, ourcq and on the parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Damron
Hall were visiting their Parents at rhampagne front great artillery actl- Saturday and Sunday,
this place. Mr. and Mra. M. U. 1 nomp- v({y u ^^^^ Dul lhere WM no m . T H Rurchett. of Deep Hole,
son. last Sunday. fantry action. " here Sunday.

Harrison Moore waa vtoltlng hla
0|d Ljll> jn CKsmpagne is Regained.

July 31, • p. m.
August 2, 8 p. m.

*•••••••........•..... August 5. 8 p m.
August 0, S p.

#
m.

••••a- r* ... .August 7. 8 p. m.
August 8. 8 p. m.

. August 9, 8 p. m

.

August 10, 10 a. m.
August 12, 8 p. m.
August 13, 8 p. m.

»•»..».••••••«« August 14, 8 p. m.
„_ ._ August 15, 8 p. m.

— - August 16, 8 p. m.
.- August 20, 8 p. m.

August 22, 8 p. m.
August 26, 8 p. m.

* * ^klJQtJE^ d?7y S ps in*

POTTER AugUst 28, 1:00 p. m.
Farmer s Salute: I will thto fall sow all the wheat I can. for wheat will

win. the war. Come to the meetings. Lawrence county's quota Is 4,000 acres
O. C. BAKKR, County Agent.

.........

md Mrs. Jerry

attended

father and mother. Mr
Moore, Sunday tost.

Bird Childera and wife

church here last Sunday.
Rev. Elijah O Bryan made a bualness

trip to Louisa Monday.
Mra. Sarah Skagga and children, of

Vanlear. were here/ visiting her pa-

rents. Mr. and Mrs. John ft O Brysn.

and also her brothers. J. VV. and E.

H. ©•Bryan-
Brown

their old front line, according to ad-
vices reaching London this evening.

BLAINE.

M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH.
• -My M'a - onary Creed" to ths subject

for the morning preaching service.

"An Unfailing Helper" will be the

subject for 'tha evening eerrice-

Morn Ing service 10:80.

Sunday school at »:80 a. m.
Hpworth League 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday. ( p. m.
Subject: "Blindness."

Bible Class Thuraday 7:« p. in-

come and worship with ua.

Herbert O. Chambers. Pastor

Ernest Adams spent Saturday and
July II.—The French troops Sunday, with relatives at Twin Branch

In Champagne between the River Su- Sol May was the guest of relatives
Ippes and Masslges. have regained all nt Irish Creek. Saturday and Sunday

Miases Nannie and Effle Nolen at-
tended the foot washing at Potter on
Sunday.

ITncle Jim Hartley, who has been In
poor health for some time, left Monday
for Plkevllle to visit relatives.
Mrs. Alice Fraxier. of Lucasvllle. o

Is visiting friends and relatives here.
Little Ronda Bradley, of Osle. to vis-

iting hto grandparents here.
Miases Delia and Martha May visit-

ed Mra. Martha Adklns at Twin
Branch. Sunday evening.

I TWIN BRANCH. IH 1_

IH 1-
Dr. Nickels and family, of Morgan

. county are visiting hut father and
mother. Mr. and Mra. M. F. Nickels.

Oscar Sparks and wife have return-

ed to their home at Portsmouth.
Mtos Grace Swetnam and her brother

John, have gone to McRoberts where
Miss Swetnam haa a position.

I

Ray Fraley and wife have returned

to their home and have as their guest
Mtos Sarah Swetnam.
Judge J. H. Burton and wife are vis- ' School opened at this place Monday

'
Mrs. Ullle Sturgill, In Aahland. 1 morning with Mlaa Ella Jobe teacher.

Ifova Cordle. who has been spend-
|

School opened Monday morning at

Ing hla summer vacation In Oklahoma. Lower Twins with Mtos Sophia Pen

Bargains in

Hot Weather

- Clothing

and Shoes

Gents Furnishings, Hats, Hosiery,

Suit Cases, Etc.

W. L FERGUSON,

ha* returned to hto bom*. nlngton a*

Isaac McGuire is spending a few Smith Jobe who has been seriously

days In Ashland. ill for the past few days to slowly
Charley Sanders was calling on Win- Improving,

field Edwards Sunday. Kay Jordan, traveling sa
Mlaa Mary Osborn ha* been sick sed through here Monday,

for a few days. |
Willie Hughes and Chester Webb

('has. Edwards la apendlng a few
J
have returned home from Chattaroy.
W. Va., where they have been employ-
ed. \^
Oakey Chaffln was at Smith Jobe's

Monday.
W. O. Hayes and Garfield Kelley

daya with homefolks.
Laat Sunday morning M. M. Bates

and daughter. Shirley, walked out to a
neighbors bouse. When he returned
In sight of home he saw quite a number
of people standing around and still ! were here Monday.
greater was his surprise when dinner
time came and be learned that a
birthday dinner had been prepared, for

him. Says he would be glad If he had
a birthday every few weeks If they
could all be like the last one.

X T Z.

Louisa, Kentucky

KENTUCKIAN8 CALLED.
Frankfort. Ky.. July II—Major

Henry Rhodea. Chief of tbe Selective
Draft In Kentucky, today iasued a
voluntary call .for men for the Engin-
eers' Corp* The following men are
wanted under the call: Fifty-six auto
repair men. 1 cabinet maker. I concrete
workers. 8 cooks. 9 gas engine men. 1

horseshoe

r

1
. l lithographer, 1 plumbers.

8 surveyors. 8 teamster* • telephone
operators, and I tlmbermen. The men
will entrain July 19 for Camp Forrest.

Ioile. Oa.

a Correction.
The name of Dr. (5. B. Walters. 1st

Lieutenant, waa omitted through mis-
take from tbe Hat represented by the
81 stars on the service flag of the M.
E. Church. South, which was published
in laat week's New*.

PIKE COUNTY MAN.
A. U Music, pf Helller. Pike county,

has been nominated aa first alternate

at Annapolis Naval Academy.

Richard .Gnrred, of Lexington, waa
her* Thuraday visiting hto parents,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Garred.

Inex Campbell la visiting friends on
Twin Branch I and' Daniels Creek for
a few days.
Born, to Mr. and Mra. Millard' Brad-

ley, a fine boy.
Cecil Adama was the pleasant guest

at Smith Jobe's Saturday and Sunday.
Ltndsey Jobe and son. Harmon, wdre

shonplng here thto week.
Mra. Carrie Jobe and mother are vis-

iting friends and relatives- at' Chat-
taroy.

Margaret Garland called at Smith
Jobe's Sunday.
R. M-Dean and daughter. Edna, were

at C. j/be's Saturday.
Cyrus Webb made his regular trip

through here Monday.
Battle and Ella Jobe and Mrs. Silas

Jobe were guests of Birdie Jobe on
Sunday.
Taylor Tonne* Is expected to visit his

parents on Irish Preok and his best
Ctrl on Twin Branch soon. He is now
employed at Portsmouth. Ohio.
Cropa at this place are damaging

considerably on account of the lack of
rain.

MT. ZION.
-I 1-
Rcv. Henry Phillips, of Ashland, will

preach at thto place Saturday night
and Sunday night, the fourth Sunday,
being bis regular appointment.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Powers had
as their Sunday guests Mr. and Mra.
Drew Hogan and children, and Mr.
Alex Flnley and wife aud daughter.
Mr. Roll Burns, of Aahland and

granddaughter*) Heulah, and Sophia
Fannin, attended Sunday school at
this place Sunday.
We are glad to say that Mr. Paul

Bylngton. who has Just recovered
from a serious illness, to able to be
with us again.
Mr. Denver Clay, of thto place, was

among the boys who left for Ft. Thom-
as on the 18th.

Mrs. Lon Bylngton and daughters.
Nola and Garile. of Huntington, W.
Va., were visiting Mrs. Laura Bylng- t

ton one day last week.
Mr. Mart Church made his regular

call at G. T. Burton's Sunday.
Mr. W. M. Clay la spending a fsw

days with hto daughter, Mrs. Emory
Kirk, of Louisa.
Georgte Stewart, who has been

apendlng a few weeks with her sister."

at Nolen, W. Va., Is expected home

Mr. M. H. Clay, of Rush, spent
Thursday night of tost week with hto
brother. W. M. Clay.

Okley Mlchles. who to in training
camp in North Carolina to, expected
home on a furlough soon.

Everybody come to church Saturday
night
Goldle Fannin spent Saturday!after-

noon with Ruby and Ada May Clay.
Dixie

FOR 8ALE—The old Yates home on
Lock Ave. For particulars irplf to

this office.

GERMAN FACES TURNED FOR
TARGET PRACTICE AT CAMP.

Rnckrard. Tils., July It.—Five thous-
and Camp Grant aoldlera. who have
been practicing nightly on «ho riBo
range shooting at targets In tho form,
of German face*, have turned the tar-
gets around since the American vic-
tor'' In France and are now shootlnjr
at their hack*.

NEW GOODS
arriving daily for which orders

have been placed 6 and8 months
ago at very reasonable prices

Extra Special
For Saturday, July 27
ONE LOT OF BROOMS
which cost you $1 to $2

AT 69 CENTS
ONLY ONE TO A CUSTOMER
SATURDAY ONLY

j.
LOUISA -I" • i- KENTUCKY
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BIG SANDY NEWS
Friday. July 26. ItlL

Old paper* for Ml* at thl* office.

A. 1* Burton *

on Ladlee' Man at

Una Snyder, of Wllilainaun. W V-..

pent Sunday In Loulaa.

Mlaa Mlllla Wallman. of Huntington.
W. Va.. la visiting In Louisa.

NAL MENTION

O'Brirn was In Aahland

In Huntington.
York haa I i visiting

Albert O Daniel waa here Saturday
from Poca, W. Va.

Kd Allen cum down from McDowell
and apant Hunday with hla family.

A. Naah and George Single ware
from Aabland laat week on a ftah-

uip.

la badly needed In (hla vicinity

tiood ralna nave fallen a few mllea

W. D. Bee came up from Kenova and
attended the funeral of hta alater. lira.

Van Wallman.

Mra. Monroe Adama bad ma her
guests Mr. and Mra. Tom Short, of
Columbus. Ohio .

Mr. and Mra John Kaaae came up
from Portamoulb for a viali to Uwlr
alater. Mlaa Zella Kaaae.

Mra. laaie Moore and children and
her brother. Van Graham, of Chero

kee. were In Loulaa

Martin Man urn la filling the posi-

tion at the freight depot here, made
want by the snjtatment of Kd Wel|-

Mra. Victoria ITIrhard waa a vlaltor

In Aahland Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Iaaac rotter, of Zeida.
were In Louisa Thuraday.

Jaaee It Roberta, of Portsmouth.
Ohio, apent Wedneaday In Loulaa.

Mlaaee Hue and Jednle Bromley were
In Huntlnifton the first of the week.

Tie Wir News it Cud

The Americana and French have
been doing fine work during the paat

week. Pour hundred thousand ner-
mann are In a pocket but making des-

perate efforts to

Mlaa Florence Bradley came up
from Catletteburg for a vlalt to rela-

tives.

Mrs. R L. Vinson waa the guest of

Huntington friend* Thuraday and Fri-

day

Mra. James IIneon baa as her guests

thta week Mrs. Crum and Mrs. frailer,

of Fiat Lynn. W. Va.

Washington. July XX.—Already great
imbera of prleonere and gun* have

taken by the American and Al-

lied force*. The only estimate from
official source* covering the aggregate
captures by French. American and
Italian troops during the first two
days of the counter offensive gave
20.000 as the probable total. There
are Indications that the number cap-
tared on Sunday Is greater, although
the enemy withdrawal from the Marne
and Chauteau -Thierry nr-rtora account-
ed In some part of the awlftneaa of

the advances made during tbe day.

A* to the position 01 the Americans
forces. Secretary Baker had thta to

aay today:

Line a* Changing.

"The general effect of the news of
last night and this motnttur Is to ahow
very substantia! gaina of territory

both In the Chateau Thierry aalient

and farther east. The exact loca-

C. C. Ilolbrook. of Bkagga and Troy tlon of the line changes from tlipe to

K. Bagravae. of Blaine, paid the Newa time: but tor two daya has changed
office s call on Monday. favorably with every change.

"There has been no recent snbatan-
Mr. and Mra. C. 8. Black and Meeers.

t i»| addition to the number of pria-
Sanford and Simpson Bowen. of Ivkln.

. ODara and no exact estimate of war
III., are guests of Mrs. O. W. Atkln-

(

material captured, but It eeerae quite
'clear that large quantities of war ma-
terials have been taken. A* opera-
tions are atlll very active we cannot

aun and other relatives.

Mrs. F. I. Stewart and daughter*.

Mlaa Vivian Hays and i.ttle Miaa Mar-
tha Mayo Stewart, accompanied by

;

.look for definite detaila.

I have had eatlmates. of course, aa

Jame* B. Hughes. Individual book-
keeper at the Louisa National Bank
waa fault* sick for several daya with

I G. Copley was up from Aahland
: friend* and relatives

for Great Lakes

ay, to Mr. and Mrs. v
kllgore. of Potters. 11 pound boy. Mm.
Kllgore waa Mlaa June Adklna.

tar of Mrs. O. W. Chapman

Mrs. Elnear was Joined on Saturday

by her daughters. Mr* Wallace and
Mian rinsar of Knusvllle. Tenn. They
are guests of Mrs. A. J. Ward.

Mrs. Nannie Hatcher and Mrs. Bar
old Batcher, of Harold, were called to

thta place Sunday by 'he .tenth of Mr
J. C Johns, brother of Mrs. Nannie

lace. Jr, of
here by In*

John* and son. Wal-
rere called

of Mr. Jaa. C Johns,
to vlalt Loulaa friends

Mrs.
Huntington Wednesday, where ah
been netting Mr. Bmde'e parent* Shs
will go soon to

husband la stationed

O. r. William* and daughter
I Louisa yesterday

through from Harbours

-

Rev. Williams bold aaarterly-

ronferenre at Ft. Oay.

Rev
V
rwy

THREE CALVES LOST
Two red calves about all months old

sad o*>* speckled) calf about five.

One male Strayed from Mrs John*'

pasture on Lick Creek. Please notify

Henry l>ma*ter. R D. 2. Loulaa.

CLOSING OUT TIN CANS.
Wo have aome tin cans on band auch

aa are seed by the IV S canning club

glrla. While they laat we will sell

them at a speck*! pries.

DIXON. MOORE A CO.

NOTICt FROM DOCTOR
C. B. WALTERS.

Those who owe me are requested to

settle with Mrs. Walters or Dr. H. H.

park* by August I* Being In the

army I am compelled to nave all ac-

'eounts cleaned ap at once Many
have already acttied and I have expres-
sed my appreciation for their klndn***
For aay accounts not aettled by Aug-
ust If, other steps "win be taken to

the ootssetkm.
c. b. waltkrb. D. 8.

Mots Lon Chaffln motored to A^tawr..^ ^ Qf pr)#oner, 7ney
tyUmr

'mere estimate*. I have bad official

John K. O'Brien, who has been at eatlmatea of 20.000 prlaoners.

West BridgewBtar. Pa., with a con- j "Th* Inference drawn this morning

.rect company. U apendlng his vaca- M 17.000 prisoner* and 640 gun* aa

tlon with hta staters In this city. (captured by the Americana waa an er-

roneous Inference from the American

Kr. J. U. Jolllff. who haa bean visits > dispatch. I think Oen. Perahlng

'nf ea»4tlve» In Oklahoma, came to meant the Allies rather than the Am-
loulea and was Hers over Sunday with erlcana had captured that number of

hla wife and baby, who are fftteete of primmer*.

Ml** Matilda Wallace. I
' «'t have pulhlng official on our los-

The c hi Id i en i en of the Walbridge
Union Sunday school with Mm* C.
Holt .Instructor, gave a very Interest-
ing entertainment Sunday (evening,
July 7. The program waa made up of
patriotic and missionary selections. A
large crowd waa present.
Mr. and Mrs. Cha*. Haws and eon.

Ruasell. of Ashland, recently viaited
Mr. and Mra. 8. 8. Bee
Mr and Mrs. John Young and son,

Arthur, of Stone Coal, W. Va., return-
ed home after a vlalt with Mr and Mrs.
Henry Booth.
Mrs. Laura A. Combs apd two child-

ren, of Dante, Va.. have returned home
after a visit with her brother, A. C.
Ferrell.

Mr. Wm. O'Brien continues very III.

A nurse came laat week to care for
him. Hta relatives and many friends
are anxious for his recovery.
Mra. J. H. Stump and eons. Jack and

Roy, of i'ortamouth are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. Crit See.

Mra. Van Wallman died Thursday
morning. July It, at the none of a
daughter. Mrs. Charley Grant, of Lou-
laa. R. 1. She had been very low for
several days, but death came as a great
shock to her relatives and friend*

Funeral service* were held Pri&sy
afternoon on the Bee Cemetery where
she a a* laid to rest. A large gather
ing of relatives and friends In and out
of. Walbridge was present. Rev. Ak-
ers. of Kenova, delivered the funeral
eermon, and dre*' a beautiful picture
of Mr*. Wellman'a life aa a model
Christian for 61 years or more. Her
Invalid husband waa not able to attend
tbe funeral service. The aympathy of
the community ia extended to the be-
reaved family.

' Miaa Lillian Roberts, of Busseyville.
waa the week-end guest of Miaa Nan-
nie C. Holt.
Miss Virginia Aseh. of Lick Creek,

waa the guest of Miss Vessle l*eter*
Saturday and Sunday.
Misses Lens Bralon. of Barbouravllle

W. Va.. and Orey Brooke, of Walbridge.
were Saturday night guesta of
Bammle F". Clark.

Seventh

ANNUAL FAIR
Oakland
Grayson

Park
Kentucky

st 7-8-9-10
Airplane, Horse Racing, Big Purses,

Good Premiums. Band Concert Daily.

Exhibit of Horses, Cattle. Fruit, Grain

THREE $50 LIBERTY BONDS
AND THREE WAR STAMPS
given away. $1 for a season ticket

000D RACE TRACK. PRETTY PARK. BIO CROWD AND A
GOOD FAIR. ALL THE OLD ATTRACTIONS AND MANY OF

THE NEW ONES.

A Cordial Welcome Extended To All

REMEMBER THE DATES
Grayson Amusement Co.

Mr*. Wynne, of I'ortamouth, ia

^J-TlS
1 on 0ttr

,he eummer w,th h'r
*s**i

Mra. a L. Keith and, little daugh- • "^The*"rallroad line*, are certain ly ' '•l*!** 2PSXa . ,

tar returned to Loulaa after a vl.lt to broken from 8otaeone td Chame-ui • ^r"'*L225 !on™y T!
0*

relative, in Callottsburg. They were Thierry. This deprives the Oermar.* [
B*r,n* "en*l»y, teacher. Attendance

Wheat Will Win the War.
a

is good. MEETINGS HELD AT SCHOOL HOU8ES.

IW.
Bertram and. Mr. Jag." C." Johns. 1

Th* Government realizes that WHEAT WILL. WIN THE WAR and baa
wars grieved to hear of their deaths. farmer\ l° uu»«r ,m* «»" by sowing every acre
W. 8. S. pledgee of thta district ,

-*>««lbl« to sow. I want to meet and get the name of ever]

accompanied by Mrs. Fannie Honuker. ,n„|r main reliance In the matter
of Catletteburg. and were gueata of of .„„„tu. •

,_Th.f of both Mr.

Mrs. D. C. Spencer. |

to her borne In Chicago after a vialt te> Pari*, July 21 —Heavy German coun- ' amounted to IX.OsO

Mr. J. P. Onrtln and family. She was ter attacks launched for the purpose . i

ai-rompanlad home by her cousin. Mas- of checking the progress of the Al- I PLEASANT RIDGE
ter John Paul Gartln. who will be her lice between the Marne and theOurcq _J ._ '

guest * few weeks \
today ware without avail, according

j
' to the War Office announcement to

Mrs. James «. Lackey expects to

leave neat week for u visit to relatives *.._*w— n #w_ „i„„ alater here

j
who will i

, j MARTHA
j~; BLAINE .

PATRICK

wheat, at meetings to be held

John
-I-

rh-rot,.*
1 0EOR0E8 CREEK

to in- war uriice announcement to- .

"*« -"„™V£*T-. ,
GALLUP, 1. O. 0. F. HALL..

night, and the French and Britlah
"D»nC »nd Sunday whh bis BU88EYVILLE

further advances In tbe region
.

h*re „ „ , | IRAD

Sunday,
n* c:ille<|

,

'CHEROKEE
friends at

j

W ejBBV ,LLE

W. M. Schumucker. of Canton. Ohio,

haa been the guest

Hammond family neai PI. Gap.

In Catlettsburg. aj..l rim-innaU. Her of La Croix and Grisolles. a* well aa* P*"

_

M
"J

,

_^
y^ a ^ YatesvHie. visited

J
ELLEN

eon. Junior Lav-key., who has been in northeast of Mont 8L Pere.
California two year* 1* returning for I The etatcroent aaya:
a visit and will join her In Cincinnati.; "During the course of the day the!

Po,,'r Frld*r IJATTIE
Oermana attempted by powerful coun- Mr. and Mrs. R T. May and daugh- CADMUS .inton. Ohio.
l#r .luu.h, ,c ch#ck our procrnM b.. ter. Martha, were visitors In Louisa 'GLENWOOD
tween the Marne and Oureu. The Saturday. (MUOLICK ...

accompanied by hta .t, -ghtsra. Ml.se. ^^Z^ .£^l2^j£-«2£ "S Jt?> — " wSIL'lftV
SS3 and Mabel, and * 1* eon. George. ^^^^J^Z^^I J^ M n oL. 1"'

,

•«•»"> »»«» """" Mf*'*'*™, ±
I. on a furious' He la In the

»d% *ncln« be>ond the helghta east of ||y Saturday and Sunday. YATE8VILLE
,La Croix and Grisolles. taking the vil- • Mr. and Mrs Dave May and child- FALL8BURG.
lage of Kpelda and gaining ground ren. of Irad. were the guests of R. T.

1 BUCHANAN
.

northeast of Mont 8t. Pere. . May and family Saturday and
"Between the Marne and Rhelms ' John Nelson and wife spent

there was etlff fighting which gained with noma folks,
no result for the

......... *VJ. • • a •

aviation branch of service.

We main-

^MlA'at-s l^%u^d.
d
v
nn'r

5 th."courto; Woon we're ,he Sum" y "ues^'of' Stmt
„m Th t.iren

"n '1 ,h« Bota du Rot Mrs. Millard Brassy at Oaie.

iVn!lrX, .I.A Mr* Rer. Se. rarther north British troops made lira. M. L. Johns and children, ofwere .jJUaj axwV waW Mrs. Ben
gsj advance, capturing I0» prisoner* Loulaa. and Mr. snd Mra. John Bur-

"T. H.v*. and Mr. John 40 m"cn,n« ton and children of Irad. visited their

nr^-—- - — "North of the Ourcq and on the parents. Mr. and Mrs.

im« nUrT Mr and^Mra M G Thomp *^P«*~ «™»« MSkf acti- Saturday and Sunday,
thta place. Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Thomp „Ky u but there waa no In- T. H. Burchett. of Deep Hole, waa

fantry action." here Sunday.
Old Line in Champagne ia Regained.

July XX

to wheat that In
every patriotic farmer

the following dates:

July 25, 8 p. m.
July 26, 8 p. m.
Jdly 29, 8 p. nv
July 31, 8 p. m.

...Augbat 2. 8 p. m.

. . August 5, 8 p m.
August 6, 8 p. m.
August 7, 8 p." m.

. .August 8, 8 p. m.

..August 9, 8 p. m.
August 10, 10 s. m.
..August 12, S p. an.

..Auguat 14, 8 p. m.

. . August 15, 8 p. m.

..August 16, 8 p. m.

..August 20, 8 p. m.

. .Auguat 22, 8 p. m.

..August 26, 8 p. m.
ZELDA August 27, 8 p. m.
POTTER August 28, 1:00 p. m.

Farmer s Salute: I will this Call sow all the wheat I can. for wheat will
win.the war. Come to the meetings. Lawrence county's quota 1* 4,000 acres

O. C. BAKER. County Agent.

• * s s e • e A..
B*«****a>«

parent*. Mr. and Mrs. John Damrun

son. last Sunday
Harrison Moore was

father and mother. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

"SIS f"?,''.*T ***'
. .,, , - In Champagne between the River 8u

Bird Chlldera and wife attended , z. . . Z .i

church here laat Sunday.
Rev. Ellkth O Bryan

trip to Loulaa Monday.
Mrs. Sarah Skaggs and children, of

Vanlear. were here/ visiting her pa-

rents. Mr. and Mrs. John K. O Bryan.

and al*o her brothers. J. VV. and E.

H. <> Hryan.
Brown Eyes

Ernest Adama apent Saturday and
The French troops Sunday with relatives at Twin Branch

Sol May waa tbe guest of relative*
it pee and Masai***, have regained all gl Irish Creek. Saturday and Sunday
their old front line, according to ad-
vices reaching London this evening.

BLAINE.

Dr. Nickel* and family, of Morgan
county are visiting hi* father and
mother. Mr. and Mra. M. T. Nickele.

Oscar Sparks and wife have return-
ed to their home at Portsmouth.

Miss Grace Swetnam and her brother
John, have gone to McRobert* where

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
"My M'* "nary Creed" la the subject

for the morning preaching service.

An Unfailing Helped will be the ^JfSSST^ISlSS
subject for the evening service.

Morning senho in. so.

Sunday school at 9:M a. m.
Kpworth League 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, t p. m.
Subject: Blindness."

Bible Class Thursday 7:45 p. m.
Come and worship with us.

Herbert O. Chambers. Pastor

Ray FYaley and wife have returned
to their borne and have as their guest
Miss Sarah Swetnam.
Judge J. H. Burton and wife are vis-

Mrs. Unie Starglil, in Ashland.
Mova Cordle. who has been apend

Mlaae* Nannie and Effle Xohn at
tended the foot washing at Potter on
Sunday.

I.'ncle Jim Hartley, who has been In
poor health for some time, left Monday
for Plkeville to visit relatives.
Mrs. Alice Praxler. of Lncasvllle, O.

la visiting friends and relatives here.
LJttle Honda Bradley, of Oaie. Is via

itlng his grandparenta here.
Mlases Delia and Martha May vlalt

ed Mrs. Martha Adklna at Twin
Branch. Sunday evening.

f

t TWIN BRANCH.

a few

Bargains in

Hot Weather

- Clothing

and Shoes

Gent* Furnishings, Hat*, Hosiery,

Suit Cases, Etc.

W. L. FERGUSON,
Leuiaa, Kentucky

School opened at this place Monday
morning with Miss Ella Jobe teacher.
School opened Monday morning at

ing bis summer vacation In Oklahoma.
\
Lower Twins with Miaa Sophia Pen-

' nlngton as teacher.
Smith Jobe who has been seriously

III for the past few days Is slowly
improving.
Kay Jordan, traveling salesman, pas-

sed through here Monday.
Willie Hughes and Chester Webb

have returned' home from Chattaroy.
W. Va_. where they have been employ-
ed. \.

Oakey Chaffln was at Smith Jobe'a

Monday.
W. G. Haves and Garfield Kelley

I were

has returned to hla

Iaaac McGnlre Is spending
days in Ashland.
Charley Bandera waa calling on Win-

field Edwards Sunday.
Miss Mary Oaborn has been sick

for a few daya.
("has Edwarda Is spending a few

daya with homefolks.
Last Sunday momf

and daughter, Shirley, walked out to

sanghkni* boose . When
In sight of home he saw quite a

standing around and atlll

birthday dinner had been prepared for

him. Says, he would be glad If be bad
a birthday every few weeks If they

aU be like the hurt one.

ZT&
KENTUCKIAN8 CALLED.

Frankfort. Ky, July XX.—Major
Henry Rhodes. Chief of the Selective
Draft in Kentucky, today Issued a
voluntary call for men for the Engin-
eers' Corps. The following awn are
wanted under the call: Fifty-six auto
repair men. 1 cabinet maker. X concrete
workers. I cooks. • gas engine men. 1

hcraaahper. l lithographer. X plumbers.
X surveyors. 8 teamsters. % telephone
operators, and X timbermen. Tbe men
will entrain July X» for Camp Forrest.
Lytle. On.

"A CORRECTION.
The name of Dr. 0. B Walters. 1st

Lieutenant, waa omitted through mis-
take from the list represented by the
a- stars on the aei the fktg of the M.
E Church. South. whlrU was published
In last week's News.

-I-
MT. ZION.

f
Rev. Henry Phillips, of Ashland, will

preach at this place Saturday night
and Sunday night, the fourth Sunday,
being bis regular appointment.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Powers had
as their Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs.
Drew Hogan and children, and Mr.
Alex Finley and wife and daughter.
Mr. Roll Burns, of Aahland and

granddaughteaw Bjeulah and Sophia
Fannin, attended Sunday school at
thta place Sunday.
We are glad to aay that Mr. Paul

Rylngton. who has just recovered
a serious Illness, Is able to be

th us again.
Denver Clay, of this place, was
the boys who left for Ft. Thom-

as on the 18th.

Mrs. Lon Bylngton and daughters.
Kola and Garlle. of Huntington. W.
Va.. were visiting Mrs. Laura Bytng-

WUh,

ton one day last week.
Sir. Mart Church made his regular

call at G. T. Burton's Sunday-
Mr. W. M. Clay Is spending a few

daya with his daughter. Mrs. Emory
Kirk, of Louisa.
Georgle Stewart, who has

apendlng a few weeks with her
at Nolen. W. v.... ia expected homo

Mr. M. B- Clay, of Rush, spent
Thursday night of last week with his
brother. W. M Clay.
Okley Mlchles. wbo is In training

camp In North Carolina is, expected
home on a furlough soon.
Everybody come to church Saturday

night.
Goldie Fannin apent Saturday!after-

noon with Ruby and Ada May Clay.

FOR SALE—Tbe old Yates borne on
Lock Ave. For particular* ^rpty to
thta office.

Inex Campbell la visiting friends on
Twin Branch I and Daniels Creek for
a few days.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs.
ley. a fine boy.
Cecil Adama was the

at Smith Jobe * Saturday and Sunday.
Lindaey Jobe and son. Harmon, were

snooping here this week.
Mrs. Carrie Jobe and mother are vis-

j
Itlng friends and relatives at Chat-
taroy.

Margaret Garland called at Smith
Jobe'. Sunday.
R- M. Dean and daughter. Edna, were

at C J/Sbe'e Saturday.
Cyrus Webb made his regular trip

through here Monday.
Hattle and Ella Jobe and Mrs. Silas

Jobe were guests of Birdie Jobe on

Taylor Tounxsls expected to visit his
parents on Irish Creek and his beat
girl on Twin Branch soon. He ia now
employed at Portsmouth Ohio.
Crops at this place are damaging

conaideraHv on account of the lack of
rain.

PIKE COUNTY MAN.
A. U Music, pf Helller. Pike county,

has been nominated aa first alternate
at Annapolis Naval Academy.

GERMAN FACES TURNED FOP,
TARGET PRACTICE AT CAMP.

Rockfoxd. Hla.. July XS.—Five thous-
and Camp Grant soldiers, who have
been practicing nightly on tho. rifle
range anontlng at targeta In the form

I of German faces, have turned the tar-R*hard Lexington waa| t«t, around since the American vie-
here Thursday visiting hi* parents, tore ln FYnnce and are now shontlnc

at their hacks.

NEW GOODS]
arriving daily for which orders

have been placed 6 and8 months
ago at very reasonable prices

Extra Special
For Saturday, July 27
ONE LOT OF BROOMS
which cost you $1 to $2

AT 69 CENTS
ONLY ONE TOA CUSTOMER
SATURDAY ONLY

J. Isralsky
L0UI8A KENTUCKY

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Oarred.
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Br*ry child hssTright to such an £t TSZ^TJTri^ttfZ!, Turn] »* 0r U™ ™t NAVY J*

•duration m »U1 quality for life's da- mer resort? h ft M h Mltll h I* Achild hu a right to
Odncotton as will qualify for
tie*. Thia la recognised u
duty by the state. The
of our political institutions depend on
the Intelligence of our dlUenshlp.
The bayonets of foreign soldiers art
leas to bo feared than are the ballots
of Ignorant voters. The welfare of
the state depends more on the moral
and religious training of her citizens
than In their Intellectual trainings, ret
the stale makes no provisions for this

discipline. la some caeca It

it difficult or even impossible
to secure such training. The training
of the mind is not alL There must be
a training of the moral sensibilities
particularly the will. Not all this Is

the duty of the public school: part Is

the duly of the church, but the
part is the function of home,
child deprived, by what ever means, of
the education and training is defraud-
ed out of an inalienable right, and
when be comes Into the inheMtanoe of
citizenship, may be depended upon to
avenge himself on the society that per-
petrated the fraud upon him.

Mother's Vacation.

One of our exchanges says that we
hate to admit it—we mean folks—but
mother is about the only person around
the house who never gets a real vaca-
tion.

Mothers are peculiar from the stand
point of husbands and sons and daugh
tarn. A husband will go on a
Just as sure aa the season for
tion cornea, and no matter whether
Business la flourishing or not. Perhaps
the fish are always actually calling
aim—but be thinks they are. Dajgh
ter, too packs her traveling; bag when
•he wants to and starts off for some
college mate's home for a few days or
weeks. Brother starts off on an auto-
mobile tour or goes to soma river re-
sort for a -weak or two.
But mother too often stays at home

And makes things comfortable and
happy for the members of the family
who happen to be ther*

Doea mother ask for a vacation? Of
course not! Mother doesn't have time
to ask for one. She works from sun
to sun and longer. She sows for the
daughter, meads for son, fixes op the
last summer's palm beach for fath-
er. She. gets daughter's vacation
clothe* ready. Bhe sends her hoy
away on a vacation. She sees that
dad's apparel to all fixed up before
he leaves for the fishing waters—but
she stays at home.
AO of which shows that there Is

something vitally wrong with the
makeup of ordinary folk la these days
If we had the proper respect for moth-
er we would compel her to take her

BIG SANDY NEWS
mm

Frid.y. July * Hit,

If you ask a child where home
he would say where mother la.

of our childhood, where mother reigns
queen, soothes our heartaches, mln
1stera to our needs, protects as from
the blasts of life. There Is hom<
sarth. But we must strive to ss

the home where they know not the
of limb. Home beyond the

f death, where no sweet
Ilex are severed, with Ood the Father.
God of Son. our Savior or;- mother
and father, brothers and sisters,

there, in that beautiful home of the
soul.

Is not the happiest man or woman
the most successful In the hlphest
sense of the word? Given the comfort:
of life, to anything more desirable

the sunshine of a happy home,
loving wife, and merry, hap

py children abide, and where friend*
for cheerful,

sociation? Industry ant
and courage will bring to any
comforts of life. Add to this a kind

Mr. M. F.

Louisa. Kentucky.
Dear Sir:

—

Having promised to
Sandy Newa about life hare in the
aavy, I win endeavor to describe It as
far aa I have seen it. When a recruit

aches camp he to taken in tow by
a guard and to led into what to called
the detention camp—here he to lined
BP and given a medical inspection
and to then led over to his quarters
which to to be his borne during his
three weeks detention period. The
second or third day he to given his
outfit of clothing and some of
rookies, as they are now
very comical looking in then- new on
iforma after a person is used to see
ing them In citizen clothes.
About the fifth day the rookie to

given bis first shot in the arm. (in
ocutotkm serum for prevention of ty-

phoid) and has a very sore arm for
a day or so. The duties of men in de
tention are very light so that time

igs somewhat, especially as they are
allowed no liberty while there. After
detention la over and the thro
have been given they are transported

IS SET BY
hft AMERICANS IN BATTLE

The Germans retreated m

^to movs forwardju the r*ie

reaching their tweltui ot ou. oujecuvea
In seven hours.
Officers bad great difficulty In hold-

ing back the victorious doughboys. In
order to keep the line straight, i'br
Americans wanted to go to Germany.

bad to send
couriers forward to call back some I

Ita, while one company got so
ahead that an airplane was Uuid to
carry the restraining
The Germans everywhere along the lac*.

MELVIN COLLINS ELECTROCUTED
IN EDDYVILLE PRISON

My, July It—Melvin Col

Una. Carter county youth who on May
16. murdered three men at Olive H1I

,

Carter county, was executed In the

penitentiary her* this morning short

iy after 4 o'clock He showed no
of nervousnesa, and never expressed

any regrets for the crime.
Collins murdered the three I

ter they accused him of being a
Collins. It will be recalled shot and

killed D. V. Carpenter. John Howsri
and Cleveland Sparks at Olive Hill be
cause he thought they were responsi

ble for his being called before the draft

board to tell why he had not register

ad. although hs was past the draft

line were panicky. They left their ar
tiUery. machine guns, rifles and sup- 1 with
piles and sprinted eastward. The area | Tony
captured by the Americans between
the Alee and the Ouroq had more than
IS* artillery pieces of various sizes In
It. The enemy saved practically
of them, as the American

Collins was arrested after a flgl

sheriff's posse during which
evens and Levi Shield* were

fatally injured. H
was taken to the Catletuburg toll to

•wall the action of the grand Jury

which promptly Indicted him for mur
der in the first degree. He was found

followed closely the rolling barrage I guilty on June t hto

n say they are perfectly
to spend their whole Uvea In

nuking their wives happy, but they
don't spend any money for the

The roots of nine -tenths of the fail-
ures In integrity, the departures from
honesty, the deceits, the trickery, lit

in the false standards of the home.

Marriage seems never so much a
failure to a man aa when something
goes wrong at borne that he can t pos-
sibly blame hto wife for.

When a man has no mind of his own.
s can easily find a woman who will

give him a piece of hers.

uch better
Ire* up to

The way never to bar* cloudy wea-
ther to to have the sun Inside or vou.

—O—
Count no expense loss that makes

1

the home more delightful.

The
than It U If

training Is

of the army, but there to much
to It. Drill lasts six hours a day and
then we have two hours In which to
wash clothe*, Everybody wears

hitea" and consequently they bare
to be waahed every day.
The rest of the time to recreation

Wednesday and 8unday afternoons are
set aside as holidays
The time that all new recruits look

forward to to their first

or liberty. Everybody has to be spot
less to get out and the day before to
usually spent in getting ready for it

to granted everybody
tome, if they are lucky

«et
The navy offers all kinds of room for

advancement and If |*r»oin will sggAj
themselves they will eventually males
good. Books are furnished everybody
for studying and reading. I think It

Is the greatest life in the world In ev
ery way. One thing I can aa]
a man corns* out he will be a man. If

he was any kind of • man at all w]

he went In.

which completely silenced the German
j

guns.
"W* are so busy , i

we haven't had time to payany atten-

1

tion to the stuff they left behind
them." said one officer.

The I Slightly woundod doughboys, happy,
to that I grinning and dirty, lay about in groups !

i srresti conviction

a new' record forand death making
speedy Jostle* In the stale.

Collins" body was taken to 1ronton
where It was Interred In a casket pur
chased from an undertaker there, on
Thursday, by his sister. Mrs. MrGlowe
who lives In Ironton.

after the advance was halted, swapping
experiences and displaying souvenirs.

Running Like Rabbit*.
"We were Just rushed into the trench

ast night." said the youngster. ~We
were only there half an hour when
the Captain said. Boys, In Just twen-
ty minute* we go over the top. There
Is time for every man to have a good
smoke.*

Before we reached their trenches
the Hun* were running. It sure gave
me a glorious feeling to see the Helnles
hop out like rabbits. We couldn't help
laughing at them.

'

One American unit pressed forward
•o rapidly yesterday afternoon. It was

they
party of capttwed Fren
were working on the roads under Ger-
man guards. They captured the boche
and released the French, who seised
the arms of their former captors and

forward with their rescuers.

KILL WORTHLESS DOGS
AND RAISE MORE SHEEP

The United States Department of
Agriculture claims that the number of
aheep would Increase from 1 SO to to*
par cent in thirty-six stales Including
all the states sast of the Mississippi
river. If It were not for ah<-*p- killing

dosnt. The President has Intimated
that more than S.eoe.OM men will be
in the army and navy before the war
ends and that the wool crop will fall

-hort of clothing them

j~ CONSTIPATION
wh*> I ______

Cms. Tki,

hen Doughboys.

GUARD HELD FOR REMARKS.

Frankfort, Ky., July it—F. M. Cecil,
j

guard at the penitentiary, was ar-
rested today charged with violating!
the sedition act. He to accused of say-

^j^™™™***™]'^ zzijz t^rroT" rts:

HOMER A. YATES.
|
Great Lake* Naval
July It. lilt

If conditions are .right.
why not -change things

|
they will kill them all and not a d—

n

mite one of them will get back" He will be
given hto examining trial tomorrow.

GIRLS! LEMON JUICE

IS SIM WHIMR

Fresh Beef Travels

on a Rapid Schedule

Fresh beef for domestic mar-
kets goes from stockyards to

retail stores within a period of

about two weeks. Although
chilled, this meat Is not frozen;

hence it cannot be stored for a
rise in price.

A steer is dressed usually

within twenty-four hours after

purchase by the packer. The
beef is held in a cooler at the

packing house, at a temperature

a little above freezing, for about
three days.

It is then loaded into a refrig-

erator car where a similar tem-
perature is maintained, and is

in transit to market on an aver-

age of about six days.

arrival at the branch
house, it is unloaded

Swift & Company requires all

beef to be sold during the week
of arrival, and the average of

sales is within five days.

Any delay along the above

journey means deterioration in

the meat and loss to the packer.

Swift& Company,U.S.A.

Hew to

The Juice of two" fresh lemons strain
ed into a bottle containing threeounces
of orchard white makes a whole quar-
ter pint of the moat remarkable to

a beaatlfler at about the cost
must pay for a small Jar of ordinary

Car* should be taken to
strain the lemon Juice through
cloth so no lemon pulp gats la. then

nth*
Juice

to used to bleach and remove such
blemishes ar freckles, sallowecen and
tun and to the ideal skin softener,
whltener and beant tfler.

Just try It! Oath three •
orchard white at any
two
op a quarter pint of this sweetly fra
grant lemon lotion and massage It daily
into the face. neck, arms and handa

the
on trucks and ammu-

nition wagons, eating beans and slum
aa they bounced over the unseen
ground. They had not halted to oat
In the last 14 boors, but they war*
grinning and satisfied at the prospect I the
of "eating up a few Heinle*.

"

The little French ~fly tanks were re
markably effective. The
worked behind them like
they rolled across the fields and up the
streets of the
When the attack

Wednesday night, i

General suggested that his troop,
should advane* to a certain

of

to try IL I found It Jut what I

It wan an easy laxative, and
not bad to swallow. My digsstion goon

I fear It would be Inadvisable." said 1 In , , ,,. i , „ -
us superior. -Too cant go that far ' '

1

Pr°"d
' «* t-» M**T "loo-

exploded the
i»k my hoy*

The hell we can't
General. "Any plac* I
to ro. they'll go."
The objective requested waa

ed and the General and
there last night.

DESERVES A COLD

MEDAL FOR TfllSlj

my bowel* soon ***med normal,
no more griping, and I would take a

I cannot nay too much for

t for It to the laxative

DR. FRED A. MILLARD

Off** In Dr.

iOO s. m. ts StOO a. as.

Off** snd Rssidenc* Phene Ns. It*

DR. J. D. WILLIAMS

•f Mm

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
»y.

REAL ESTATfc

J. I*. GARTIN, Louisa, kj.
I

I buy and sail H*al Kslat* of aft

»UI

if you .ant to say

VJ.SWriteProp.il.
•LSNWOOC KY.

W* May. For I

THKKE PURJS-BLOOD I

CALVE*. MALBfl FOR HALM.
«UMB TH/ TtC ON
TIOK AT .... OUKTT IAU AT
LOUIft*. TO ANYBODY
TO BUT WE WILL MAX.
PRICE RIGHT COME
THE STOCK. REGISTRATION PA-

FURNISHED

THE

Chesapeake & Ohio R>

JUNE DRAFT UNITS.
Camp Taylor. Ky, Jane 14-—More

than 1*.M* men of the June draft
who have been receiving elementary
training at Camp Taylor win begia toj

be distributed to other camps and di-

visions within a week, in order to make
room for 2I.ss» members of the July
draft
port

MEN NEEDED IN NAVY.
Five thousand more men are needed

at once for the navy, according to the
t 'nited States Navy Recruiting Station.
411
The Naval Appropriation bill Just I

sed by cougitns makes provision for
this increase. Kentucky has been ask-
ed to furnish UM of this number, and
It to expected that this quota will be
raised during the month of July.
Nearly all ratings In the navy are now
open for enlistment with excellent op-
portunities for both
ad men.
Furloughs to help with the crop* are

being granted the boys at the Naval
Training Station at Great Lake*, said
Lieut. J. H. Teach, recruiting officer
for Kentucky. Thai should prove to be
of help to farmer boys who can now
enlist and go to Great
get a
Kratm ky ha* responded well to pre-

ss can*, and I feel sore we will

break all let—da this time, too.
Nary recruiting stations are locat-

ed at Ashland. Covington. Lexington.

authority tells how to <

up any corn or callus so it lift*

right off.

Ton corn-pestered i

need suffer no longer. Wear the
that nearly killed you before,
this Cincinnati authority, because a
few drops of freesone applied directly
on a tender, aching corn stops
at once and soon the
it can be lifted out. root and all. with-
out a hit of pain.
A quarter of an ounce of freesone

costs very little at any drug store, but
is sufficient to take off

• callus. This
tried, ss it to Inexpensive and
not to inflame or even irritate the
rounding tissue or skin.

If your wife wears high heels
will be glad to know of thto.

r* been foond of great -. .i u .

L>
,v
.* trr* inser t o/ a; -fuach. Itvrr .-n-1

bowol tre-iblm Easy to take, geolia
nd ret'- :« m It* actio*, leaving no

bad *'u .--effects. It he* won the prahw

CALLING THE CABINET
TO PRAY FOR THE RIGHT

Gentlemen. 1 wish that those of you
who believe In prayer would pray that
we may be guided aright In this mat
tar. Thto very remarkable and very
significant remark was made recently
by no toss a personage than President
Wodrow Wilson, and the man U> whom
hs spoke ware the members of the

be « h.

to seid| of tb*

the

TO LIST KENTUCKIANS
IN NONESSSENTIAL JOI

it Frank L McVey of the
University of Kentucky, stat* director
of the United State* Public Service

onced that the coun-
ter each of the II* coon-

bare been selected
to make a rsnsns of an man in their
respective counties who are engaged

ittol occupations.
The state has been divided Into three

districts and federal representatives
have been appointed In each. The

district, comprising /ar-
ia the eastern and tbe

portion* of Kentucky, win ba-

in charge of Lester & Hammark. of
London. Wallace M. Parker,

will be In

a critical day la the life

Matters of utmost lm
had been considered by thi

and bis official advisors At
of the seaaloa tb* President

arose and addressed the cabinet in

tbsna word* that give the key to the
mental attitude of the man during

trying day*.
ITOBtoto was »peaking

the pulpit of Grace Methodist
Episcopal Church. New York City,
when he told of thto stirring incident.
But thto to not alL
Sometime ago. continued Mr. Daniels

a Presbyterian eider, who had access
to IAV White House, called there and
In n certain room found two other
Presbyterian elders engaged in prayer
One of them was Robert Lematng.
Secretary of State tbe other Wood-
row Wilson. President of the United

Christian people evx y wheie win re-
joice In thto additional revelation of
the devotion and virile religious life

of the President and some of
are near him in the control
affairs hi these days of

Green, la

at I—to » Hto

It to expected tbe work of registra-
tion will be completed within the next I

The work of eprontng the men
by volunteers without

|

HERE'S PROOF
Citizen Telle of Hi* EapeH- 1 biggest

doubt St lie-

fer away but
dnraement ?

City

Ton have a right

Beta
Looto*

Mr
a. smith.

Franklin street, says:

g me. I didn't know
whether It was kidney trouble hut

It waa do* to over wars, but
kept on aching and paining until 1

t no tired and miserable. I knew It

couldn't be anything but my kidneys.
am ~r> ar feet constantly and subject

to sad weather and this aggravated
the complaint. Soaaethrjsa, my back

and stiff. I cooM barrio
stoop and at night. It pained sse so

lame. I could hardly gvi .noun I

of Doaa'a kidney Pills cured
me My back baa be*
and hasnt bothered me
Mr. at an dealers. Foster-Mllborn

Co. Mfgra, Buffalo, N. T.

BIG FLOWING OIL WELL
rington. Ky, July It-

bare tonight frocn BsattyvtUe nay the I

Pyramid OU Co. has In I Bglil In thai
Sawing oil well ta I nsiisn I

Kentucky that thto fleld has produced.
|

It to running lev* barrels a day. ar
to the Information The dril-

ling to being don* on Bag Staking Creek
|

a well brought in there three
a ago ran about SO* barrels a day.
two weU* are pt onounced tb*
i the state. The Southwestern |

Oil Company. In the i

a MO-barrel well. Both I

Islington. Ky, July IL—la
* students of the University

of Kentucky may finish their course,
before being called to military service
Cant. H. H. Roydoa. I'nlted State* I

Army ri—mssilsnl of the battalion.
d to-day V- wUI requiet the

l'niversity Senate to add an extra se-
[

so a student may finish In three
Those enrolled In the students' I

Cffectiv* January 6, Ilia.

»>. Fort Gay i Central Ttssal

,
*_* ' I'M a. m. ~-|f|si|j_

'ronton. Portawaoutk. am^mmmtTcHumbu*. "--"man T, lnil
'

nati and '

*»d St. Louis for tb. w/-« .n.

burg.

No. 1»— I M p. si. Dnlry-Pbr ~ -

Pullman Sleeper. c*f. oar tr

J3"w»ecte at Cincinnati and
for points Wast.

^W^BIu^^^-
Norfolk, mchmooi

Cafe Oar.

Richmond,
folk. Gate Car.
Train leaves Kenovn »•*> „ _

W,UtoJn»rVvt.,n.*
tonv*. K«kv* f :, a. m_ dal|T i„-hur-bo. and lo*n! .ta.Jona

°

For fun inr..""tarnation apply u,
W. ft. BEVILL, Pa» Trw». *,„

VY. C SAUNDERS, Osnt P-fc
ROANOKC. , , VA7

FOR SALE: TIMIE ft

LESS THAN HALF

u4PoU°.
the army with the provision they will

|

be railed to the color* on June M fol-

thelr twenty-first birthday.

hand win

Ton can get land
per acre, half cash. I

with Interest. Thto .

irt cash, balance to ba awn
ncre: part

what you want and »kYoo have for trade AU tbTumbaerun over MM feet per s«w^ V^Tel!TO ORLANDO. FI^dTV..^"
•~th of JkCloxonvntoTirio^

7^^^^^ STc.
wt pm**d ""•<« r°r nry ptooaJ-t Ov. mitoa I can help

*•**

Yoor* truly.

Box Ml LYNCH.
0rUj>no- Mortd*

THe LOUISA SARAQE CO.

of the i.,., ,
«*l».-*« no* in

b-rg. Fa. ^TS^S^l '"

I-rtmaot and will <!.
r,m«dr o>

Whlto ,h. Weather^ThVl toTm?*-

i

*



DONITHON.

too lata (or last w»*4i)
Mia Peter, filled hi. regular
suit at thU place Saturday

: and Sunday.
and lira. Hobart Orr-fcsju Mr«

..JIB relatlvea at tbia place recently
large crowd attended church ai
Pall. Saturday night and nuiuUy.
•T. Frarisr waa visiting his broth-

Two Mile. Saturday night and
»y Ha toft Monday tor J oint
St .and will spend aorar time at

;* there.
large crowd of boya from thla
attended the banket meeting at

Pleasant Sunday.
Haw Clara Frailer waa vlalting her
TBs at Three Mile and Wal bridge
Dtljr.

waa Maria and Ivy May Maynard
visiting relative, bare rYlday

Saturday night.
Ir. Pari* Carr waa calling at Anee
a'a Saturday night and Sunday.

Mra. Nettle Maynard and Joale Pra
Jar were hopping In Oilenbayea on
Saturday.

, Mr. Fred Frailer had the mlatortune
Sof getting hla hie finger hurt one day
Bast weak.

Mr. Mak-om Htonebury and Charley
Vrlchard left Thursday for the war.
Oood luck and happiness are wished
by many of their friends.
Mr. Hhertdan ITichard I* visiting

relatives her*.
School will begin at thla place Mon-

I t*t Us all keep In mind the foot-
washing next Sunday. There will ale*
be eervlcee Friday night and Satur-
day night.

R**d the great war etor
Depew." starting In the Big
New* on August 1*.

OUR OFFICIALS

By 0 and BJ

V S. Senate— Ollle M. Jams* and
3. C. W BeokbejB—

D

Congressman—W. J. Fields—D.
Oeverner -A. O Stanley—D.
Lieut Qeveretee Jas. a. Black—BV
Audrtsr—Bobt. U Greene—D.
AMy. Oeneral—Cbaa. H. Morris—D
Treasurer—Sherman Oondpast
Sac ef Stats—James Lewi*— St

•opt. Public Inetructlen—V. O.
wart—O.

Sensto
lit

Dr. M. T Morriar-R
B. H Harris—»

•A- M.

Pa

Laweene* County.
County Jisge)*—Blllle RUT*—B.
C*. Attorney—D. L Thornpsoa—

R

County Clerk—P l> Adams—

R

Circuit Ctork—W J Roberta—R.
twirl* W. M Taylor—D.

II Kkers—

O

M. Stury.U—R.
-Work Williams- R

alia©*—
D^

Justice *f the Peace. e*mp**m9 the

county fiscal asSirb B F. DHanas
ID). «J. S. Chapman (R) George W

<D). W. K Fugltt <R). O. .
IR>. Henry Bishop (R). Jag?

ID).

City Of

Mayar— Augustas

Mra. Ollle Holbrook was csUUng on
her mother last Saturday and Sun.lay
Laura Weltman, Of Cherokee. vUlted

Cora Holbrook Sunday morning.
Miss Henna Lawson, of Holden. W.

Vs., la visiting her grandfather Bayer,
for a few a nee:a
datewood Webb, of Caney Fork, waa

ratline; here Snuday.
Beatrice Bentley attended Sunday

school at Dry Fork.
Laura Wellman and her sister were

at Cherokee church Sunday.
. Mr*. Nellie Webb waa at Sand Hall
taut Sunday.
On Friday. August It, the Big Sandy

N*W* will start the publication of the
greatest war story ever written.
"Ounner Depew." Do not miss an le-

ave. Sew that your subscription la paid
up ao you will get the benefit of ev-
ery chapter. The story alone cost*
II.SO anywhere.

In the course of a sermon In Louis- £
vtlle recently. Dr. W. A. Oanflald. uf s
Danville, spoke as follow*:

Why Awful War?
Your mind ha* bean running abend

of my message. Ton have been wait;
Ing for my next question. 'If Ood hi

nor* and 1* great and powerful, why
thla awful carnage of war.

I cannot fully answer—terrible ca-
lamities and great rich blessing* are g
rarely possible of explanation at the =

ATTORNEY SUES JURIST
FOR DAMAGE TO PRACTICE

Winchester. Ky, July It.—Suit waa
filed here today by A. F. Byrd. attor-
ney of Lexington, against Judge Jas.
1*. Adams, Judge of the Twenty-third
JudlclxU district, charging that the de-
fendant. In hla official capacity, dia-
i rlm Inated against the plaintiff to the
damage of hla practice In Breathitt.
Lee and Estill counties, to the extent
of f&o.Oeo It la charged that Judge
Adams would not permit plaintiff*
name to be mentioned In court, and
that he prejudiced clients agaln-t him
- Courier

BAND FROM GREAT LAKES
TRAINING STATION.

A band composed of twenty-eight
Jackie* from the Cereal Lakes Naval
Training Station arrived In Kentucky
Sunday to spend some time through-
out the stat* to aid In tba oampulgt.
now being waged by the Louisville
navy recruiting station to gel 2.000

men from Kentucky a* the contribu-
tion of the Bluegraas State to the 40.000

men now needed for the navy.
The band la a section of the Big

Great Lake* Naval Band of S'r* pieces
that was built up and trained freon-
alty by Lieut John Philip rotua, 0.
8. N.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
Wholes, The death angel baa again

visited our rank* and taken from
among us Brother Thorns* Cartmel.
who died May 21. 1*11, aged U yean.
Brother Cartmel died In triumph- of a
living faith. Therefore be It

Resolved. That In hi* death Big San-
dy Lodge No. SII. I. O. O. F. ha* tout

a true and •stormed Odd Fellow, hi*

family a kind husband and a
"

extend to the be-
reaved family our heartfelt sympathy
In their great loss and -arrow and com-
mend them to Him alio can comfort
and blew*. Re It also
Resolved. Thai as s token of respect

a copy of these resolutions be present-
ed to the wife of th* d>veesed brother:

i a copy spread on the record buok of

our lodge and a copy sent to the Big
Sandy Newa for publication.

THKODORK K INNER.
J. 8. TURNER.
F. H- LAMBKHT. Committee.

City Clerk—R- L. Vinson—D.
Treasurer—J B. Klnstwr- D.

AeSseeec— Jama* Norton—

R

Marshall—C. C. Skaggs—D.
Councilm**)—Dr. T. D Burgees (Me

W. W. Queen »D). H. E. Evan* *»).

John M Moor* (D), O. C. AtkU. «*>

O. R- Lewis (D).

It

On*

to own W. 8. 8
FOR RENT.

ic hundred and fifty acre* •
rant Apply to Oartln A

You hear very little and know k
regarding the fighting that hAe taken
place on the eea. You do not realise

the cruelty with which the German
commanders treat the prisoners on
hips. Gunner Deprs was a prisoner
for many weeks on a German ehlp and
he give* • true story of life a* a war

r. The story start* In the
August IC. Watch the label on

your paper and If your tlms la about
to expire, renew, for this story alone
rosts anywhere II.SO and you get It

In the News for the sabscripcomplete In

tlon twice.

SANDY VALLEY SEMINARY
H. G SOWARDS. Princip.1

PA1NT5VILLE, KENTUCXr

TERM OPENS MONDAY, ELEVENTH 1918.

ADVANTAGES— „. of broad _
Christian environment Active religious influence*. A
Christian character la buiided on the Rock of Eternal

Truth and will stand unshaken amid the shock and storm

of life* battle. This ought to be the first consideration

xa txlTT"-g a school. Here you have Christianity and

religious laflliesei* hi positive terms.

and temper-
am die hard

Jtlbai iY. Depew

Mr*. Anaa Webb I* Improving,
are glad to amy.
Our school began here' Monday.
Mr. John Burgees left boast, last

Saturday for Chicago. Bl.. for the na-
val, training station. We wish him
much —eceea la the nary and a Ger-
man submarine and a. safe return to
home.
Crops are looking fine her*.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wells* were the

guests of Mr. and Mra. Harrison Mil-
ler Sunday.
Mr. Bobble Kiae visited his sister

Saturday night, Mrs.
|
Swetnam.

La W. WeUa and Sam Miller are
starting a timber Job on Big Sandy
near Kise station.

Mrs. Ollle Kise and children were
visitor* of Sam Miller and wife on
Sunday. Also Davie Miller visited Mr.

this week. He is from Catlettsburc.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Burgee* visited

Mr. and Mr*. Lewis Well* Junday.
Mr. Henry Miller, of Muddy Branch,

visited Mr. Charley Mead, of MeadSYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I—Albert N. Depew.
enllats In the United=< ....r,. enllM. In the

-

Unite* Stat*. "
fifia!navy, serving four years and attaining trip down the river Haturda

the rank of chief petty officer, nrstdaaa i Mr. Gilbert Miller and son are work
gunner. Ing on the C. * O. Railroad.

CHAPTER II—Tn* great war start* I
There are several teams from, this

soon after he I* honorably discharged place hauling lumber to
from the navy and he sails for France aaw mill
with a determination to enlist.

CHAPTER Ill-He Joins the Foreign
Legion and Is assigned to the dreadnangnt
Caasard where hla marksmanship wins
him high honors.

CHAPTER IV—Depew Is detached from
his ahtp and sent with a regiment of tru
Legion to Flanders where he soon finda
hlmoalf In the frost line trenches.

CHAPTER V—He la detailed to the ar-
tillery and makes tbe. acquaintance of tt*
H'a . the wonderful French guns that -

nave asved the dsy for the sHtes on many i

a battlefield. Before aeelng any action, be
Is ordered back to hla regime
front line

dalned nor inspired by Ood. Out of £
disaster and war good baa often come. S
and out of thla war great good must

will come, but Ood did not ordain
the evil for the sake of the good.

1 have been bunting for a compart- ' —
son but no comparison can be found, s
Hlatory fall* to furniah another cal- iJlHIIIIIIIilllllHilllllltiilllltlliilllllltlll.r tmd Mr*. Billle Kise Sunday afternoon
amity quite so terrible and with ao OsjiHgte. rnS, hr rti"jl i ^Til

'

Ji Tamil Mr. Ly« Moore Is visiting home folks
little reason The fiercest animal.

crowded to the corner fights
more fiercely atlll; the wild
fights bard for Uf*; vice
arice and every form of
a* their chance
freedom la restricted. A* they are
driven to the corner they make a last
fierce fight. So I suppose despotism
ha* felt Itself losing ground, autocra-
cy has fslt Its area restricted and tile

world now takes part In the last death
grip with this terrible monster.

• e •

Why Permit War?
Why doe* God permit war? Why

loea He permit the individual to get
-raxy drunk, beat hi* wife and child-
ren? Wtty doea He permit man to

rob and kill bis neighbor? Why does
H* permit a whole city or common-
wealth to sell tb* virtue of woman-
hood and strength and life of man-
hood, the happiest of homes and the
rosperlty of business for a little rev-

enue? Theee and a thousand other
such question* I will answer. Ood
doe* not ordain lnaplre or even per-
mit them. Could He not prevent
them? He could have made us with-
out free will, but freedom gone, all 1*

gone. Surely you would not prefer
that Ood bad left you a creature of
instinct rather than be a man of reas-
on and will. Even creatures of In-

stinct war worse than men. You boast
manhood'a power, then you must

accept man's responsibilities, too. Ood
will not remove man's Individual pow-
er to choose, and will, and do. but man
t restrain man* individual light

of liberty to choose, and will and do.

The long - boasted doctrine of Individ-
ual liberty has forever gone. No man
can be Immoral to himself alone. Nei-
ther can a nation.

Man Fully
Man Is responsible

and thoughts to God, to himself and
to his fellowmen. Nations are alike re-

sponsible to God. to their own dtl-
and to other nation* for their In-

stitutions, policies and dead.
No man can sell his soul to sin

without Injury to others. Fifty

ago Germany sold her soul and
the whol* world pays lb* bill,

hundred year* ago the great, good God
looked upon a world In sin and freely
ae>nt Ill's only Son to save a Borrowing,
sln-cursad world, and Ma
won. Hla body was broken. His blood
waa shed, but sin was conquered and
the world waa won. Without the shed
ding of blood there shall be no remix
ton* of sin. whether on the scaffold

high or at the battle's van.
The noblest place for man to die

la where he dies for
Today Satan has bis earthly throne

In Berlin. All the host* of aln are
fighting hard and many a mother's
only son or ions, have gone, but i

men—men of America—before this

is done the world must and will be
won. for we are In the light and right

must win. God la here now and to you
men of faith and courage and conee
cration. I can say He will be with ua
over there. He will

there. God will be true to you. May
you always be true.

KILLED BY ELEVATOR.
Ashland. Ky.—W. B. Price whose

I* thought to be in St. Louis, was
killed In Ashland Thursday in an ele

vator at a local warehouse where he
was working. Mr. Price went to Ash
laml from Way land, where he had been
employed and where hi* wife I* at this

time. Hla son went to Ashland with
him but went on to Pennsylvania.

rnssinni 111—Strong course In bookkeeping, abort hand,

typewriting and correlative subjects. Our
equipped to fill the best position*. Unusual

1 for oratory. It la a tal

of ma 1 1 aln 11. power aad when properly developed

and cultivated makes one master of lisembliss We bs-

Uev* it la a grave mistake to neglect this talent and are

a splendid course In physical culture and

Grade*— So many people living In the rural communities

, for their children better school advantage* ami at

time bom* care. In our elementary depart

-

j offer this opportunity. Our teacher* are grad-

havlng had special training for the grade work.

In our dormitory the teacher* will continue In

This gives you the advantage of the bast

I also tba same careful oversight of tb*
charge.

...„1W _n,,i .mdent. will be required to board In the dorml-
OUR OORMITOHY-O^l s.uJenta^ i» ^ lmm-tau^ of bxa

eschers This I* not don. to curtail liberties but to

,W. to thee, young ladle, that helpful avmpathetic ov-

ernight that la ao essential In the development of a wis*

and .table character.

W* Invite your patronage and It you are thinking of

acn lii a our boy or girl away for the year's schooJIng.

« urge you to mvestlxrat. the oprwrtunltle. offered by

BANDY VALLEY HKMTNARY. Writ* to H. O.

sowaVl- I'hm.umI rakwRft K, .
for any fur.hc in-

formation you may ooalra.

INFORMATION

—

NOTICE OF ELECTION

TO VOTE ON ROADS

WHEREAS at a special term of

the Lawrence Fiscal Court held for

day of June, If IS, and by a unanimous
vote of the Justice*, they all being
present. It was the sense of them and
thla court to submit to the voters of
L*\wrence-co.. at the August Primary
IBIS, the question a* follow*, vis:

*' Ire you for a propel ty tax of 20
cents on each one hundred dollars
worth of property In the county, to be
levied each year for t years, for the
purpose of improving or constructing.

In a bay-

CHAPTER VTI-Hl* company take* part
la another raid on tbe German trencliaa
and ahnrtly afterward wlsll In stopping

ce charge of tb*
d down a* they <

rMeSoigbM
raid, but

CHAPTBR IX-H* Is abet through the
thigh In a brush with the Germana and
li lent to a bosptuu, where he quickly

CHAPTER X—Ordered back to eea duty,
D> pew rejolna the Caaaard. which mass*

the 'Dardanelles as a con-
ahaoat battered te

FORMER KENTUCKY MAN
WRITE8 FROM KANSAS.

Paola. Kas., July IT. 1918.

Editor Big Sandy New*:
Enclosed find 12.00 with which you

wilt pleas* credit on my mibscrlption
to your paper.

I was born and raised In Lewis coun-
y, Ky., and never saw any of the peo-
ple of your county until October 1.

ISSL I enlisted with asrang of refu-
gees from the mountain counties of
the Bur Sandy and West Virginia. I

had no acquaintance with anyone, but
took my chance with stranger, and a*
I now think over my past experience
with the Regiment, the 14th Kentucky
Infantry, a* well a* the citizens, I

think of them often and I must aay
that I never formed the acquaintance
with any people that both men and*
women were of that brave, cheerful
happy disposition that makes n-.c fee!

glad that It was my lot to have met
and associated with God', own people.
Give my kindest regards to all old

Mr. and Mra. Ed Castle, of Hellier.
relatlvea at this place.

|farJarie Castle took dinner
ass Child*rs Sunday.
: Blackburn, of Colum-

bus Ohio, la visiting bom* folk* at

Hughes and family, of .'re-
visiting relatives at this

Leon*. Child*rs was visiting

Miss Marjort* Castle Sunday.
Misses Nancy. Lou and Ella Castle

took dinner with Misses OokUe and
Kay McCoUn Sunday.

Mra. Bertha Wellman spent Sunday
with her mother, Mra. Payton Black-
burn.
Quite a number from thla creek at-

tended the Ice'cream festival at Torch-
light Saturday night.
Dr. Burgess, of Louisa

through here Sunday evening.
Munss* Fugltt called on his swot

girl Sunday.
Mls.n* Bgle and Edith Bowe spent

Friday night witb their sister. Mrs-

Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Moore spent Sun-
i business day with their daughter, Mrs. Ella
lyi 1

1

Oibson.
Mr. and Mra. Alvle Abah!re bars

moved In the boose with the latter,
father, Mr. H. W. Castle.

Mr. and Mra. Chaa. Cox were In

Louisa Thursday.
Arnold Bowe wa

day.
LeaH.

tbe Mon-

TRUTH AND HONESTY PAY
LARGE DIVIDENDS

Tours respectfully,
J. C. COLLINS

;evrral trips to tba L»u

P^by-^rilan

CHAPTER XII-Depew la a
a landing party whirh see* r
In tbe tranche* at OalOpou.

CHAPTER XII I-After aa aaw asfl
aid, Depew trie* to rescue two
rasa la ho -.&*' Land, but both

la aa advanced puaL

CHAPTER XV—On his twelfth trip to

the Dardanelles, be M iwnwJ hi a naval
eongecnant ass- after recovering In *
hospital at Brest, be Is discharged from
aw nm *sd saua lor New Tore on tba

Oeorgtc.

XVl-Tbe
Geiu.j-.i

Georelc la can-
ter Moewe. De-
ls

'

CHAPTER
tured t>7 the Cm
pew. with other
the Monro.

CHAPTER XVII—Traasfsresd to the
TarrowdaU. which wa* captured later by

Moewe. Depew and othi
it terrlbl* hardships onol they arrive

CHAPTER XVHI—At 8wlnemund«, they
are placed te a prison camp where they
suffer terribly from cold, hunger asd mis-
treatment at tb* band* sf tb*

CHAPTER XIX-Tbe
1 to Neuslrellts.

there than at 8w

Chaster XX—After I

NauatreUta. they are
mors to Dolmen, Westf

XX—After several weeks at
> transferred once
itphana, experiencing

more of the same brand of German Kul-
tur while making the Journey.

CHAPTER XXI—Sir. Gerard, tk* Amer-
ican ambaaasder, visits Dolmen and when
he finds Depew there, ten* him he will

endeavor to secure hi* ralesa*

r^w^^r^J^To^ot^^m^;
BraaatBsburg. known to prisoners as "Tbe
Hell Hot* of Germany.

CHAPTER XXIII—Ambassador Oerarr
tenia* Oermsny. with the ka i.klag oi
dlplosastlc ralatioa* by the United Stater
but tb* Bpanteh ambassador visits tb<

camp at Brandenburg and arrange* for
DepeWa rale,a. He finally rsacba*
Ttissi hsi h. B*Waw la nS. and M free.

CHAPTER XXIV—In geltear Iand De-
1 foot be has tasted

NOTICE.

Sealed bids will be received by the
County Judge up to noon Moi.tlay. July
tbe 22nd. 1918. for the construction or
a public highway over tb* hands of
Mrs. Lixxle Moore on Cherokee Creek
in Lawrence county, for a distance of
1450 feet on the location made by the
Special Road Engineer ami
by a line of stakes, numbered from
0x00 to 14x5*.
Plan, and specification, may be

at the office of the County Judge, or
at the borne of Mra. Moore, or at the
Bank of Blaine.

Prospective bidders wilt be required
to go over the work and examine the
plans and specifications, and bid In a
lump sum for the entire work. The
County Judge may reject any or all

bids. The successful bidder will be re-

quired to give bond for the faithful

performance of the contract. The
road must be completed by September
the 20th. 1»1S.

H. B. HIGHBERGRR,
tSMSJyl* Special Road

The boys fight for liberty. Are you
going to let your fields fight for the

kaiser? Sow wheat for liberty's sake
and sow plenty of R.

We are in the market for all kinds
of produce. We are agents for monu-
ments, S1L9S per set up to 126, S80.

1500, tS.000.

We pay 50c per doxen for eggs; 30c

lb. for hens; $1.00 a head for geese:
14c lb. for veal calf bide, green: 25c

lb. green cow bide; $8.00 for bora*
hide. $2.40 bushel for good wheat:
$1.50 bushel for fail corn. $25.00 per

hundred for dressed bogs; 12c per lb.

for fat yearling; $1.00 tub waabed wool
Cow hides $15.00 if weight la in hide.

We do exactly what we aay. Would
forfeit $50 every time we failed to do
so.

No one get* in our way. pne price

at our five Utile stores which are a*
busy as bees making honey.
Win the war. Wc pay high cash

prices for eggs. Want all the egg*
and will pay cash In band to pay for

War Savings Stamps to help win the
war. Sell your ptodoo*. egg., butter,

and chickens We pail all summer tec

Junior Cordis is dealer In all kinds
of lire stock, buys or sells, give him
a call. He Is honest and reliable. Ha
Mils for us. At mouth of Big Branch
John Hail sell* for us, and Is reliable

and honest, and Charley Pack, af
Chandlervffle, Johnson county, also.

Give Man call. He pays 20c lb. for

ben. for next S* days; Me lb for but-
ter. Any of my stores will pay 24c lb

for veal calf bide, green.
Charley Pack has fine samples of

monuments. Sea them.
He deals In live stock, baa the finest

pigs for sale In Johnson county.
We sell 5,000 pounds high grade cof-

fee year. It has stood the teat.

The general manager of this firm is

working IS boors every day. We help
our country every year snd will stay
here as long as we live. Success to

our soldier boys.

BIG BLAINE PRODUCE COMPANY,
H. J. Pack, I

Blaine, Ky.

Old papers for sale at this office. In

bundles. Nice for papering shelves
and can be used for many things..

N»^w^»^<»^»e»e^%ese^^w»e^^e»^^

of the county?* No amount of money
in the excess of the amount that can
be raised by the levy in any one year
shall be expended In that year.

The Sheriff of Lawrence county I*

directed to advertise the time and
purpose of the election and the
amount of tax to be levied In each
year In the paper published in the
county having the largest circulation

for thirty days before the election as
required by law.

BILLIB RIPFE. Judge L. C. C.

Attest:
D. B. ADAM8. Clark.

By C. M. EDWARDS. D. C.

Pursuant to the above order of the
Lawrence Fiscal Court notice is here
by given the legal voter* of Lawrence
county that an election will be held
on the first Saturday In August, be-

ing August S. IBIS, for the purpose of

taking a vote In each precinct In Law.
ranee county on tb* question: "Are
you for a property tax of 20 cents on
each one hundred dollars worth of

property in tb* county to be levied

each year for a period of five year*
for the purpose of Improving or con
atructlng road, and bridge* in Law
ranee county T"

Poll. wlU be open from t a m , to

4 p. in. T-I-SL
WM. TATLOR, Sheriff L. C. C

Gunner Depew

A Narrative of the War

5* Mr-
So thrillinf-

That It Will Hold You

FTSK t?HERIGHrriRE
r iojy

Wghtinqu^itTyin

price and mileage,

with the right pol-

icy back ofit. The

dependable, eco-

nomically-priced

automobile tire.

FOR SALE BY

Louisa Furniture 4 Hardware Company.

LOUISA, - KENTUCKY



-1 bsve Juft Uken three bottle*. I

d «m greatly
MUcnd of ncTTOomcts, i

I Im down I can sloap without tfeo

I fOOOWMWOfKl it to oil

i of thai dreed-

1

!

Paintsville Items
Hors* Killed.

A fine seven - yea/ -old saddle horse
belonging to Deputy. Snertfl 8. M.

W*Us. or Boons Camp, waa shot Wed-
nesday night by aome unknown party

and killed. The horse was In a lot a
abort distance, from the residence

Sheriff Wells baa been making it pret-

ty hot for a number of deserters In

that section recently.

Wm. Fairchild, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fairchild are the

proud parents of a nine pound boy.

nd son are doing fine and
Fairchild is getting^ along as

well as^could be expected owing to his

advanced age. He waa U years old

at bis last birthday.

Oreit Lakes Naval Training
Rev. K. M. Han. of the IT

Church, had I urinal on _
I

»«*» AmIw. of IlkeVltV.

Attended Foot ..

At Bonanza. Mr*. Julia Cowley and
Misses Tiny Spsadiln. Bailie Gate- ' trr- Sallle. were rtsstlas.

]

wood Ligon. Anna Kltzpauick and nr. the early part of the
=» Trwso May »ttended the footwashing Ml>* raimnaajh

- , , at nnasin i on Sunday. Bl«n( ««** of Miss tHgs Mayo at

Catlettsbmg Items Hmm Part/
—

XI I,- Effle Patrick entertained four V***? I'lggman. of

of ner Painuvllle friends for toe week u^ visiting friends and relati

home on Cline Mr ***** **un has moved inu
Fltspatrick bouse on Court

Venus '«nP«>rBrtly. moving from Jenkins

Marriage Licenses .

O. Wj Pennington. 4». Gallup. Ky, ^ *t
"
h*r
_
attra*if5

Lawrence county,
20, Fairvtew.

LtesM

Visitors Hot*.
Jake and Ike Smith and young sis- ^ aria

ter Miss Oct*via Smith were overnight
guests at the Mas-inn Hotel and were tUturnm to Fort Thomas.

Mr. Jake Smith has

They „
Homer Salisbury came borne from

the farm on Beaver thin wash to ap
pear before the local draft board pas

callers on friends. Mr. Jake Smith has g^^^i Wm Burke, who has been **** •>« examlnatlona Ho wUI
been attending the University of Vir-

the p,MMnt ^ for teB to Probably leave in a few weeks
ginia and Ike and little Miss Octaria

| hla l Ark.ntM Mr and MrB^ w . R Burke Lindsey Stephens, who has a post
Smith have been attending George*

Ip(t Morday morning for Fort Thorn tioa at Weehsburg. waa home for the
town University. They have been vis- ^ mhm h, haa been stationed for »*««-»ud with his

»„, nie Stephensitlng relatives at Winchester. They several months. While here Sergeant

On Furlough.
O. W. Cain, of Camp Taylor, passed

through here this week enroute to his

home at Bradley. Magoffin county,
for n Ave days furlough. Mr. Cain
was n teacher In the Paintsville public

school last year. Ha waa called home
on the account of the illness of his

Prominent Citizen.

Q. B. Carter, formerly of this city,

bot now a prominent business man of

Garrett, Ky.. was here to visit bis son-
in-law. Carl Vaoghan Martin, before

fay loft tor Camp Thomas Thursday.
Mrs. Martin will make her home with
her parents at Garrett during the ab-

was extensively entertained _ **'

her
went from here today to Williamson. Burhf
W. Va. for a visit to their father. Will

jM Smith, capitalist and business nur, H(m,. From May,vl,|«.
The two youns men win enter Leland Mr >BO Mrfc w a jj^,.^, arp

California, in

later

to Georgetown University.

Food Administration.
Attorney J. K Wells baa been ap-

pointed food administrator to sweccsd
C L. Castle who recently tendered
his

Called to Columbus.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Evans were

called to Columbus, Ohio. Saturday on
of the death of Mr. Evans-

had been In bad

Returns From Lawrence.
Mrs. W. T. Atkinson has returned

from Klse where she bad been the
of relatives.

Mrs. James Auxier and daughter
Mrs. Ernest Archer and little son Geo.

are visitors here from Paintsville.

Mr. Rice and daughter. Miss Myrtle,

of Riceville. nave been visiting here.

Mrs. Walter Wells has returned t

her home at Preatonsburg. after a vis

It bars.
Mrs. 8. B. Damron and sister. Miss

Samantha Remlnea of Blaine are the

guests at the bom* of Mr. and Mrs.
Thornsbury-

I 1—
INI

Visited Relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Powell and child,

ren. of White House, spent Sunday
here the guests of Mrs. Powell's fath

—Post.
H

EAST POINT.

School opened here Monday with a
large attendance. Mr. Joe Dingus Is

tbs principal, and Mrs. Ham Wltten

Mrs. Margaret Davis, of Little Point
is visiting her daughter. Mr*. M. L.

Price, at Van laser.

Mrs. Eocene Dav<* has been visit-

ing her husband on Beaver.
Miss Lora Ramey, of Auxier, Is at La

Or*nee. 111., taking a business course.
Miss Margaret Auxier and Mrs. Sel-

dom Smith and opened school at Hager
Hin Monday.

Mrs. Frank' Howell, of Little Paint,
has been very sick.

Dr. W. T. Atkinson, of Pslntsvffle.
was a professional visitor to this place
reentry.
Mrs. Sallle Pinnon Is spending the

summer with relatives, at Williamson.
Crops In our community are looking

p»7nt*vflle Herald, was In Inez Friday

I Mr*. Alice Kirk visited her children

Mrs. W. M. Hale has been a visitor

in Hermit for several days. She was
Joined on Sunday by Mr. Hale who re

turned Monday.
Mr. and Mrs B. F. Richmond ani

Mrs '.-ever Richmond and children

returned boms Sunday after a short

absence.
John Justice, of Pond Creek, made

a visit to bis old home
Mr. John Burke, of

has accepted the principalshlp of the

Inez public school
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Newberry return

ed from Kermlt Monday
by Mrs. Grady Newberry and littl

son. John Grady.
Presiding Elder Hollister preach*,

two excellent sermons on Friday an
Saturday nights. He went to Warfield

on Saturday night with Dr. Haws who
brought his family over in his new car.

Ginger Buskirk has been honorably

discbarged from the army on accoun
of having rheumatism.
Garland Hinkle. wife and son. are

visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P.

Hinkle. Garland preached In the Pres-

byterian church on Sunday morning.

He is now settle 1 at Fort Gibson. Ok-
lahoma, and has charge of a Pres

byterian church there.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T.

Saturday from a trip to Olive Hill

where they visited the mother and sis

ter of Mr. Justice. They
panted by their son. Paul
Mr. Hardett. advance man for the

Radcliffe Chautauqua, was here last

week instructing the ticket sellers and
putting out advertising matter. The
program Is excellent this year and ev
ervhody ought to treat themselves to

It will be

gin July »1 and last through August

1 and I. There will be free

Thursday and Friday mornings when
a Red Cross nurse will talk and a food

expert win demonstrat
Mr: Charles Kirk, editor of the

fine.

btctbtii itcd cab eai w I In Kermlt this week.
ina.tK FOR sale.

)(r THe* Dempsey came over from
A car load of fertilizer lust "received

j^ m0uth of Wolf to see bis family.
It will Increase your crop* enough tr ! jfr. and Mrs. HartIn Cbafflns. of
pay bis; returns on the cost of Ut Lou- . Kermlt, were recent guests of Mr*,
isa Furniture A Hardware Co. ' Cbaffln s parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E

' —
I Maynard.

Everybody can buy War Savings ' Virgil Maynard has gone to Akron
Stamps. - to work.

I Summer Session.

What arc You Going te da this Summer?

Spend your vacation profitably. Invest your time in a Business Course

and than TURN TOUR SUMMER INTO MONET.

A few months devoted to one of our practical Business Courses will

peace you in a lucrative position. Help us to supply the demand for

Bookkeepers. Stenographers, Typewriters. Cashiers, and

Mr* Elizabeth Oobie Is confined to
for a few days this week.

Dr. and Mrs. M J. Leete. who re-
cently sold then- borne to Mr. Chic

Stanford University. California, In
|fMaM a

"

ta-olwoeka" ytsTTwTih Howard, mevd on Sunday. They will
September, and their sister will return

jjjjg j.,,,,,^ Mr> Q u Howard. In *• at b<m* Lsefs* parents,

liavsville until they can procure a house.
I Mr. F. C. Han. who has been in

Mr. Gardner Here Huntington for a few days visiting be

From Winchester. l.'-abnnd. who has recently enlisted in

Mr. John Gardner, who now resides n*,rv '"JfV homr Tu
**f

-V Mh*
at Winchester, was the pleasant guest *™° TU""J Lieut- and Mrs. Cbas.

of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McVey on last _ _ _
Friday and Saturday at luncheon. Mr. ,. ,

ri
.
* * Evans is visiting Mrs

Gardner, who bad always lived at Sal- Cockell in Plkeville for a few day*
yersville. moved In the early sewing. — I——

Is attorney for an oil and LEOOCIO AND ADAMS
+

Resigns Position in Bank. answered to their colors and left for
Mr. Alex Is Davidson, who has been war service on the Itth.

bookkeeper for a number of years la Mr* Charley Miller and baby, of
the Bank Josephine, resigned his post- Columbus. Ohio, and Mr* Loran Ber
tion but week in order that be easy do ry and baby, of FL Gay. are vsHthag
his bit for Uncle Sam In the navy. He their parents. Rev. and Mr* F. W
is a splendid bookkeeper and will make Thompson-

He will store Is bouse- 1 Several from here
Mr* Davidson will go Using at Nora Sunday and reported

with him -ter At present she will a good
remain with Mr. Davidson's parent* i Sorry to bear of the death of Mrs

I Henry Mill
Is Well st 93 Years.

| Wesley Back, of Marion. Obi*. Is here
Mr. Ed Friend, who has made his I visiting fi IsMds.

home with his daughter. Mrs. J. C B. ' Wesley Jordan, of FaUsburg. •

Auxier. at East Point, for a number of here Friday baytag cattle.

iberger. of Ohio, is

friends and old acquaintances. Mr. visiting his son. Rev. Levi Stratteaber
Friend is In his ttrd
around wonderfully for his F. Moore left Thursday for Col-

Ohlo.
Mrs L, B. Hays was on the sick listEntertain* to Dinner.

Mr* Nelle Roberts, of
and Mrs. Greco Turner were dinner Willie Estep is up from Ashland for

guests of Mrs. Joe M. Davidson on examination for war service.

Friday. Mrs. Rlberts is visiting her '
Born, to Mr. and Mr* Jim Fraley

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joel C. Martin, » " pound boy.

I Mr. and Mr*. Levi Miller, of Char-
Miss Patrick Entertains.

ber friends. At a late hoar an abund-
, -

ance of sandwiches , kles and olives „-_*~T7^ .
cKlnster and

, .. . Z wife motored here from Portsmouthwere served to the r .vny guests ^ ^ ^ u<] ^JJ a frv

Informal Danes. I
^ B- Hayes made a trip to Charier

Mrs. Claude P. Stephens was bos- MnL KlUL <rh^ .pent z*ssd*> wit
teas at the home of ber parents, Mr. p
and Mrs -R. H. Leete. to an Informal j»rs John MrKinster is on the sick
dance on Saturday evening honoring Hst,
Earl Burchett. who hi now with the na- Mm Beulah Hr.ye* waa visiting
vy ut Norfolk. Vs_ and Sergt Wm. L : >le Moore Thursday.
Burke, of Ft. Thomas A few games Mr* Fraiey .pent ItsivHy wit),
of S4M were enjoyed by those who did vrs Mary Hayes.
not dance. Besides the guest of honor Misses Tells and Lulu feistep spent
were Misses Kit* Noel White. Ruth Samdar with Lonverine and Birdie
and Mary Archer. Grace Lnyne. Cora Thompson, of Noris
Stephen* Maude Salisbury. Ruth Da- • Opal and Walda Miller, of Nori*
vidson. Tiny Spradlln. Mesdsmee C L. the guests of their sister, here
HutsinplIIer.'John Hensley C T. Llg- Monday.
on. Mr. and M,rs. W. R. JIHson. Mrs. Iwrin Brown and family, of Florida.
Zula D Spradlln. Miss Anna Pltznst are the guests of Drew Rose and
rick, Marion Mayo. Ml sari. Winston family.
Burke. Homer Salisbury.

| We believe It will pay all O
the story soon to start in our

Returns to the Navy. Iderful paper. "Gunner Dei- w. the
Earl Burchett. who has been home laughing fighting sailor, who saw

for a few days on leave of absence, life In many different prison came*
from a naval training school In Norfolk |

Jewell.

returned Sunday morning. H» Is look- I —I 1—
ing fine and says he wouldn't be hark M ATTIE.
home at such a time as now when his '—|

country needs him badly.
f

School began at this place Monday
with Walter Stambaugb teacher

Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins Home.
j

The Infant child of Mr. end Mr* C.

After * few weeks' visit with Mr. B. Moore is very ill at this writing,

and Mr* Will Perry at Winchester. Gladys Chllders was the pleasant

Mr. and Mrs. T. E Dimlck. In guest of Jewell Ball Sunday.
Huntington. Mr. and Mrs. John c. 1

- Elite Motook
.
was ber* but week

HopkiraV- returned borne Monday eve- from Michigan, visiting friend* We
are glad to

on our a
Mahal* Moore la spending a few

weeks with her sister. Mrs. Ogden Judd
st Noris.
- Luther Moore was called to the U.

tt e* to the oldest
ty who completes
coarse given in the

>v ' tion 1* Call Bros, store sad

_ - * position with the n\>y- Black

- " 'C*_ at Vhgte.

Mr. and Mr*. W. H, S Hand, of eJn-

y en their way

J. H. RutreH

The death of
hut Tuesday
prise to his many
he had been at tor n
it was nut known that he

Hi* death
of

of but advanced
ags. he havteaj been •! years of asm,
The rle cense d was oss of the

citizens of Itkevllie. having moved
ner* from Virginia about 1171 Mr.
Rutroff received an honorable dta- ,

"V*
charge from the army at the dose of >

the Civil i

Mr. George B-
with Miss

at John. Ky. The; I

trip on horseback.
Mr* Elizabeth Maynard. of IT0S-

rl "

|
toosbnrg. te the goe*t «t Mr* Jobs F.

waa held at the Christian
day. July It. the Rev. J. H.
of Ashland delivered the
was a beautiful tribute to a noble life

Judge John V. Butler te

few days at French Lick \

Miss Ktnma Howe of Coal Grove, Is
Mrs. Robert L. Miller and ass. Jack suiting Ut Mr* Alien 1» Clin*

returned from Ashland Saturday noon
, (bvlr hnely heme on the huL

here the spent the last two weeks Mr and Mr. Walter Reynold, have
with Mrs Miller s sister. Mr* Ed Hoi
ley and Mr. Hotley
Mr* W. H.

are visittag Mr* McCullocb a grand-
father. Mr. A. J. Webb, on Blaine.
Mr. and Mr* O. M Lemon enter-

tained Mr Joe Stone end Mr. W. H
McCulloch at

rw home <« Scot I ***•

which they rec*atl> purchased
from T. J. Williamson
Rev. J. R Crawford to f inding some

Miss Florrta Seitz, of Cktletuburg
te the attractive guest of Mtea Msr-
tha Crawford. Mtos Crawford and

went to the Breaks'- Friday re- I

taming Saturday
to

of the had Cross
C. A Warden, of HeUter. was a

prominent visiter here Monday.
Rev. and Mr* J. R. Crawford sour,

tained Mr. and Mr* W. H Prkw at

The
bead at the

>«-nt

hurch
Alice H.

elite Thursday in the Interest of the, bVhool bass
lUiterao . .«nraltt«r. while away she Mtes Bessie Moore learner

Mr*. Nettle Maynard has gssw for
a vtett with reteuves at WUlaunesn.

Clyato Maynard were
id Sunday guasts of

Sia O'clock Dinner.

Mtes Lillian Fannin
at a lovely atx o'cteck i

> at the home of Mr.
Mrs. J. L Morgan. Other
dies present were Mil

Vicars and.

'

Dr. J. F. Rsdbrd
Saturday preaching there

Mtos Josephine
the week at Zebulon with her
Mr* Sophia Plnssn.
Mrs George Sohn, of
as here Sunday

a visit to New York. Mr.

Cecil and D. L. Fraa-
br. Jeter, vikina went te Jen-

of the

M: n an Riddle, of New Turk
has been visiting ber sister.

Mr* Tom Rice, of
Saturday night with Mr.

and Mr* Fred Fraxter.
Mr* Clara Endlcott attesatod the

• at Fort Gay test wees,
Thehun Maynard and Ar-

Mrs ArchtoB
Bartram are the guests *f

Mr. and Mr* Charley
Jr, went to Rockey Valley
tor* e H.

ity, wh
Mrs C
Thursday and Friday with
Crawford.

Return* to New Mesies.

Mr* J *n D. Campbell, after having
month with her aun

Margaret Marrs. and Mr* Nell
beU, returned to her home. RoswelL N
M, Monday morning.
Mr* Stanley Marshall and little son,

of Sadievllle. are gnaaU at the hos-
ome of Mr. end Mrs. W. U

Fine Picnic
Quit* a number of young people en-

joyed a picnic sear Betsy Larue on
Sunday, leaving town in automobile*
Immediately after Sunday school Af-
ter dinner they went on to d i ainsa
burg where they spent a delightful af-

Kxm returning home by moonlight
This merry picnic was given In honor
of Miss Lillian Fannin. Mrs. F. T.
Hatcher and Mr* Myrtle Walker were
the cbaperosea

Little Mia* Hatcher.

Mis. Tommle Elizabeth Hatcher La
the name of the young tody who arriv-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs Walter
Hatcher Sunday morning to be s per

lent guest,
getting along nicely

Musical* On Friday

The city of Prestonsburg will be de-
lighted to learn that their popular and
alented artist In music will give a _
plendhf musicale on Friday evening .^^*LW^LW*

of thto week at the Irene Cole Mernnr hte maeemm and a safe return.

OUR GRADUATES GET AND HOLD GOOD POSITIONS

WUh added teaching force and new departments the outlook for the

tyMpi—ff School Teat to brighter than ever before.

Other schools hav*-advanced their rates of tuition OURS REMAIN
THE SAME.

If you cannot avail yourself of the opportunity now. keep OUR SCHOOL
in view for the Fail Term, opening August It. 1»1S. at which time all

espartxosnta,—Tnararrapby added—win be open.

Fred Short attended church at Oor-
dell

Alka McKln.ter was the

Kentucky Normal College.
LOUISA, LAWRENCE CO. KENTUCKY

W. M. BYINGTON, Present.

lal Church. Miss Josephine Harklns.
who won the voice medal several years
ago at Campbell-Hagerman College In M

™
J[

a" ^ ^IZJ^Z
Lexington, and later studied under wttb Jewell kn^lWth Moore,

I-rof. Madeote in the College of Mu- !
Wlllh, Moore, of CordeiL makes fre-

slc at Cincinnati, will delight her au-
*iu*nt ,ri|" '°

,
",ptof?"^

dience wllh her i.ric Kpr*no. while Ato» "d J««" «*« 0l"
Mtes Edith Fttxpntrick with her rich

contralto, who has special training at
Roanoke College. Va, also at the Con-
servatory In Cincinnati, will assist

;

Miss Harklns. Miss Grace Layne. '

Mn
- .""^ ^

, who finished her music course In Pike- S*?y
,
" * 8"n"

vine College tost year, to a wonderful 1**? ^J***>**».
M"?^

to „
I pianist snd will accompany these ' }f

a*cio
-
to »'

vonng todies. The proceeds will be 2r "f
school at this ptoce.

divided with the Adsh Chapter of the ,
W»R*c* Jordan and wife, and Kay

Eastern Star and the Red Cross Those Jor,,an
J
r1ir *nd rhk,r*"n' P»~" "P

falling to hear this grand concert win our creek Sunday.

surely mis. a rare treat
, *»^ M_^ J ro°">r*d to
Louis* and hack one day tost week.
Lewis Moore Is expected home from

Will Join the Nsvy.

Walter Hani* George
Ohio

T. Roberts j|rs. Bred Chllders and little son.
and Alex Davidson wlB leave thto rlainnv rehtlives at Wllrmr ss*

;

week for Norfolk eo enlist In the navy ^T ^at week
They are splendid young men well fit ctatidt* and B. Estep passed up our
for navy service.

a tripMr. and Mr* Bert
t^c*'*- to Louisa Sunday.

J. C. R. Anrie- of Vs.t ?v.int. vu Alonso Dixon, of Johnson county.
,
here Tuesday transacting business. passed down our creek Saturday en-

George Crum and sons, of Rinner. route to Adams.
, were here on Snturday. c. C. Bays and son. Est III. made a

George Vance spent the week-end trip to Louisa the first of the week to
I with his family, returning to Weeks- have denial work done.
' bury and other points on Monday. ' Mrs. Grundy.

rsitors From Williamson.

Mr. and Mr* M. & Elliott and child-
ren, late of Williamson, are the guests
of Mr* Elliott • mother. Mrs. W. H.
Trivet te. Mr. Elliott resigned his po-
sition to enlist In the Enginevrtn*
department of the army. Mrs. Elliott
and children will stay with her mother
while her husband te to the servtee.

Here From Holden.

Mr* W. J. Crutcber and children, of
Holden. W. Va, are the pleasant and
attractive bouse guests of Mr. T. N
Huffman and Mr* Mary K> T sails

Abel Hughe*, who recently enlisted
hi the navy spent a few days but week
with his brother. Dr. O H Hughes end
Mr* Hughe* He also visited his pa-
rents at Teager.

Rev. J. H. Stambaugb and Mr*
Stambangh, of Ashland, were mnj
of Mr. and Mrs. A F. Chihtors Thurs
day and Friday.

A Portsmouth Guest,

Mr. sad Mrs. J. M. Johnson enter

-

ta'ned Mr. Johnson* slater. Mrs Veto
Bavins and children, of Portsmouth

Arrived in Franc*.

Mr. Rob Elliott received a card tost
week telling him of the save arrival'
In France of his son. Bd. who te In the
aviation. Mr* Will Mataey also re-
celved a card from her brother. Wade
telling of hla arrival

are meets at H. W.
Mr* Jess* Maynard has beet
rk for the last tow day*
Mr. and Mr* Jean Uanieia sad

ren. of tort Gay. and Mtes
Denis's atte- fed church her*

at Mrs

Mak-om Staaabory. who
rammer her*, toft far camp I
lay artth a fine bunch of Las
county boys.
Misses Virginia Asrh and Veesie and

Feter* were on *•

Hsney was oa our creek

Mr* Mac "tnnim and Miasm
Madge Maynard and llerania Pverssag-
too passed through our vicinity Sun-
day.
Mrs John Stepp .nd daughters

sos PoDy and Maude, of hermit
Saturday and Sunday night guests ;

0. W. Lambert *

-i-

BUMEVVILLE a
School opened at this place the tM

with Mtes Marie Holt teacher We
are glad to have Mtos Holt with as

Mill
[

ligg to having a cettor brass.Mr Crav* Carey hi rJeang the work.
Mr*. Rrtee MrComa* sad son Gar

have returned to their home at Hun-
tlngton after visiting borne folks at

Brill* and Pansy Meek rafted
Esther Terry Saturday

Mrs. L. E Ptgg la vbdrjrag her two
Idaughters m Hanttngton.

Ho^
,

Szmqay
R°bert

* °" P~rt

Mr. and Mr* Stanton Motor s»s
'two soars called on heme folks at this
Ptoce tost Thursday.

..
M>

T**.
RabT "*d Oertrud, Ptejr en-

s«»dir.fte^r "^ *•

C^T ^'vtstei uwec "^T
Parents al this place Srsaday

J?JZ-i:"* 1Ur~ •«>*"« Thursdaywith Ruby and Gertrude Pkeg.
tor- and Mrs. Joe Miller motored oat«rom Louis* and spent the mtZZZSV.

I- E Ptgg*
"••rternoo.a,

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Wetbnaa sndchildren railed on home «-» -

Mr* Willie Belie Carte, to suntsflroving.
Virginia Strlngfellow was In Louisa

"«*««ts te vanting Jo.*,

R-O' »~> Oertrud. Pbrg
. .

•Bd H H. BradlerIn Loutoa Saturday ,J

nl^h." -7,"k
U
rlT.^ ,r*nl ^rdnesdaynight with Ibiiu and PasWy liee*

Virginia Re||*

Death of Mr*. Cl.nd.nnin*.
Mr* J. H. Clendennlng has returne<:

from Virgin Is where he was railed by
the Illness and death of hla mother
Mr. Clendennlng has resigned hi. Dual-

FERTILIZER FOR SALrf_A car load of fertilizer lust r., ,i

J-jr W« return, oa tbmTmi
rurnltnr* a Htrdnn

SpectoJ Attention
^ryo^n. FTe«h

at

m


